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Clily Egyptian 
Southern lIIinois University at Carbond:lle 
-Hearingto 
get input 
onbarage 
By SenjIIy Seth 
CllyWritef 
The Liquor Advisory Board has 
decided to have a public hearing or. 
proposals for raising ,he \ocaJ bar 
cmry rgc. the tr&ining of bar 
employees and the sale of 
inexpensive pilChers of beer. 
Carl Flowers, board chairman, 
said lhe hearing will give SlUdenI 
represen-lal1ves. liquor licensee . 
COIICCr'D"d citizens and !he general 
putJlic a chance to voice ~t.eir 
suggeslions and concerns to the 
bv:mI. 
The board was asked 10 look inlo 
I"c~ reform afle r lhe Feb, 17 
Liquor t:ontrol Commission 
rnrenng. 
Flowers said il would 1101 benefil 
lh~ board or the commission 10 
have a maner of this imponance 
acted on hastily withou. inpu. from 
ble community. 
Several members of the board 
and CilY Anome y Michael 
WqN'1C discussed vic: .... 'J'OmlS lnro 
!he issues. particularly !he Idea of 
raJSIng !he bar erury "8". 
Tom Busch. a represenUlove of 
Ill- Carbondale Police Departmenl 
said !he depamnent fel. a 21-year-
old bar en.ry age would bring 
aDoU' ~est likelih~ of 
Friday. March 5.1993. Vol. 78, 0, 115, 16 Pages 
Future not for 
'fe-int of heart' 
By .. 'oMttIM Senft 
.nd ~ ____ DonovwI 
GeneIal .'-..Ignment Wrftets 
One way ror an individual to 
tnnsfer from the lndus1rial Age to 
the Informational Age is to beccrn.e 
a critical thinker and a Ufe-Ionl!' 
\eamer, the keynote speaker for a 
communications s)mposium said 
Thursday. 
Pamela Shoemaker, director of 
the school of journal ism at Ohio 
State University presented ttJc 
keynote address to about 40 people 
at the communication symposium 
Thursday. She informed educators 
about the changing enviroomen. of 
mass communication md 
challenges that journalists have to 
face in adaptin& to them. 
'This is 1101 the time for the faint 
of hean. Do not believe thaI the 
worse is over because '~" have a "" 
to do as far as preparatiuo for .he 
future of mass communication:' 
Shoemaker said. "Young 
journalists have to have the 
.echnology experience and 
mobility to compete. .. 
Shoemaker said it would be 
diff'JCUI. and expensive. though, to 
~ the cwrenl \IlChno1ogy needs-
ShG.:maker empha.<ized :lie .-I 
for 5IUdents to \like a wide Tlllge of 
subjects while in !dtooI. _wUI_ .. _ 
life-long learner • ~ ..nould 
become flexible in the way they 
think broedening their horizms by 
~ng a lot of different courses," 
Shoemaker said. "They should 
anlicipate change, and therefore 
they should help \elOCh tbemoeIvea." 
Shoemaker's address and a 
aueer poq>aralion oonferenoe were 
two of many presentations gi .... 00 
far. 
The first of two days of lne 
College of Communications and 
Fine Arts symposium to explore 
the infonnation age of communi-
cations provided information that 
could only !Je \earned first hand. 
James Kelly , member of lbe 
symposium programming com-
millee, said lhese types uf 
opponunities are the difference 
between going to smaJl colleges 
and corning to a \arge school such 
.. SlUe. 
According to Micheal Murrie, 
programming cbairman, atten-
dance is SIronZ and the mix of both 
f""ully and students is g~. He 
said he gained know:edge from 
speaker Pamela Shoemaker 
regardina the proposed college of 
communication. 
8e<:&use of bad weather on the 
easl coast, some Spe.aJcCTS from 
Washington ar>1 New York may 
not be Ible to attend on Friday. 
Howev~r. Murrie chose not to 
lpeel Y 'Y aame tmti 
c:ancdIodona """'" IInoL 
Committee to discuss future of Division I sports 
SIUC has fonned a committee '0 
decide the fi.'IUre of its Division I 
sports. 
tn a re ponse t(' the I1linois 
Higher Boud of Education' s 
ru:ommendation to CL'lCel arhJeli.= 
funding for all sta.e-supponed 
universities, SIUC President John 
C. Guyon has formed a cornminee 
to decide if sruc can pay to play. 
SIUC rec:ycIlng group 
n..ea for tnt time, 
dl8cu111l future plan 
-8IOfy on p;:.~3 3 
.. , . -
Guyon said the commiuee will 
meet in two days to consider 
whether SIUC can raise the funds 
on its own to continue the support 
of Division I sports. 
""c committee will issue it's 
n.:commendllions this fall ," he 
said. "The committee's findings 
will decide the composition of 
athletics here at SIU and at what 
level we will cornpele." 
Guyon said i. is too early to say 
whether SIUC will be fOf"ed to 
Goo-GOO rJOu., 
Soul Asylum to play 
concert at Shryock 
-8IOfy on page 7 
.- • 
cancel Division I sports. 
" We will have '0 wait and see 
what the committee oomes up with 
before making any decisions." he 
said. "We have decided to let the 
athletic program Mve the budget 
instead ollerting the budget drive 
the program. .. 
Guyon said if Division I sports 
are discontinued at SIUC he would 
prefer '0 put the potential funds 
in.o the University's balance. 
Some commjnee officials said 
tbe possibility of canceling 
Division I sports at SIUC is highly 
likely. 
Brad Cole, chairman for the 
committee, said it will define and 
de.term!ne the fate of int<:rooIJegiate 
athletics at SIUC. 
''Our rnission.is to figure out how 
sruc will cootir.ue \(I pey for it's 
:llbletics and if it can affonl to do 
so," he said. "In Ught of the lBHE 
SIU Press workers becoming ill 
By Michael T. KucIak out what is causing i~" Hicks said. mto the buildbg \bat sbouIdn 'L " 
"'*'* istratlon Wrilar " It's like finding a nail io a Walter Kent, SIU Press assistant 
Some of the employees of the 
SIU Press are suffering from severe 
headaches, dry eyes and other 
symptoms, but no one \cnows why 
yet, an enyironmenlal official said. 
j",,," Hicks, SIUC safety officer, 
said the Center for Enyironmenlal 
Health and Safety heard about the 
problems I couple of weeks ago. 
He said it is difficull to pinpoint 
e •• ctly what i. clusing the 
sickness, though. 
"You get several people getting 
symptoms. so you go in and to find 
OpInIon [I -Seepage" P«ue -Seepege5 Spor18 -Seepege 18 
'-----
-
haystaCk. We went in and took grab director, said he has not bad any 
samples, which are like snapsbots problems. but one of the employees 
from a camera." in the office com"ll",ed about 
He said a woman went to see I hcad.:bes. 
doctor Tbunday because of sev= '1'bey were not able 10 delee' 
headaches. any c:arbon monoxide," be SAid. 
The instrument> Hicks used test "People around campus have h.'<I 
the air for catbon monoxide, catbon lhiJ kind of IJWbIe." 
dioxide, ozone and fonnaldchyde. Hicks said air quality problems 
Nolhing has came up. though. he are difficult to detect, and tho 
said. Uni~ersity may hive to cI
'
: n 
"Right now we ..... extending the outside belp. 
ventilation stack, .. Hicb said. '1t'. "Sometimes you De\'eI' find out," 
really near the intake, and we lhinI: 
something is aening sucked bad< _ PRESS, pege 14 
SlUC gnlUp to travel Women overcome 
to !(an ... to help Redbirds, prepare 
homele8a people for Creighton match 
-8IOfy on page 9 -stoIy \VI pagelS 
" , 
,.. 16 MadlS, I~ 
ports 
illlll I !..'q'I!III' ( '-- ' I .1 \ ' . 
8118-11f Ed_ 
SlUC wnlor Angle ROUgeu flneIs taking the ball to the bukat • tall urcIer 
agalnat 11111'1018 State'. Kay Schroeder Thurad.y night at the SIU Arana. 
Rugeau acored 19 poInta to '-d the SaJuida to • tIrst-round win _1SU. 
, Salukis t P 'Bird 
will face Creighton 
By Kevin Berg",1St 
Spons Elf"", 
And it's on 10 Omah.'\. 
That is 1bc next desIil.'4IIion (0- die sruc 
women's baslcetbell ie8lD anu \he Salatis 
lOpped Dlinois Sill.!:, 08-57, 11unIIIy Jligbl 
ai-die Arena in :he flfSllOUDd of die MiaOiiri 
VIIIey Conference T--. 
The SIIutis will face ~ an ~73 
first-roUnd winner over Nonhe m 10 ..... 
Tuesday night in Netnsb. 
The Redbirds were a1mo5llhc earn beaded 
10 1bc scoond round after usinI a 16-3 burIt 
in Ihc IOCOOd half 10 gain a brief ad 814847 
with 8:47 10 play in 1bc game. ISU cenIer 
Caryn Brune was unconscious duriug the 
streICh, connecting on 14 or /SU's 18 poinIs 
:luring that time. Bome finished wiIb a gamo. 
high 26 points in her fllllll oollcgiare game. 
'1 was saued 10 death of this game and this 
Ieam, becau.ge Bome can Ileal )'011 by bendf. 
and she almost did it,· SlUC head coach 
Cindy Seou said. '"Thank goodness she is 8 
=ior and gene. • 
Bnme's e/fons were fer naughi, however, 
as SIUC outscored ISU 15-2 0 .... Ihc DeJtt 
five minutes 10 take 8 commanding 60-48 
lead with 4:36 le(t. Salulei senior Angie 
Roogeau scortd nine points during thIC time, 
and her 3-poinrer 10 cap 1bc run cIippcd 1bc 
Redbirds' wings (er good. 
"I thought our zooe defense wobd very 
well, bot once again Angie came 1brouKh.-
ISU head coach Jill Hutcbinson taid. "I diinIt 
she has OUt nwnber. She made one elm 
shots down 1bc SbeICb.-
Rougeau finished with a tc&m-bigh 19 
points fer SIUC. 
~ScoIlsu:.t~~~~ 
:!OOD IS she bit that ~ 1 IooIcod II Jill 
(lIutI::bimon) and 1 could _ that bUll dIem." 
The SaJuki run should have IooIcod &miliar 
10 1bc Redbitds, as just 11 days ago. sruc 
used a similar SCCIOIId-haIf surge 10 0UtlIakc 
die RtdbinII ill NrnnaI. 
What also should have looted too 
painfully familiar 10 ISU was \he sight of 
Josiog 011 1bc SIU Alma floor. .IU die last 
(our ~ die SIIutis line stDIdIe Redbink 
0Ul of .... IIJIIIDIIIICtt 81 home.. 
"I am DOl disappfAlCd by how my IeII!\ 
p1ayed IOIIiJbt, - HlIlI:binson said. "1 think 
Ibis is one of die finest -.. 1 line IeeII in 
Carbondale, 10 IeII )'011 :be InIIh. 1£ they can 
bang IOgether, they can def"mitely be 
CXlIIII:Odcn for die Iide." 
<Joe p1ace SIUC did btllg ~ ... 011 
.... btwds. SIUC t:lIIIIdJm1lded die Rdizds, 
34-25. sruc -aed 12 OI.~ rdxJaDds 
10 /SU',O in die fd half, including six in die 
gillie'S first !bra: possessions. 
·Southern bas beaJco u. on !be board! 
evecy dogone pme," HuIdIinooo said. "'\\Ie 
just lea OUt (ocus. H we t.ID't givca II"!!!I 
that cushion, we would bave ~ 
c:ompeliIive." 
The Redb irds suffered through a six-
minU1le dry spcIl and s:araI 001)' foor poinIs 
in die fica) 8:39 of 1bc first half 10 enable die 
SaIukis 10 opeu up a I~poinl baIftime ad. 
34-1>1. Of /SU's 1>1 puiDIs, 18 wtre ItXlRJd by 
die duo olRome and Courmcy l'IlrIer. The 
tandem sbouIdcmI ISlrs s:oring load in !he 
sr:cand baJf, as well, and 00IID0CICd for 43 of 
/SU's 57 points for 1bc game. 
The Saluki auack was more balanced. 
Fiuingly, in what will probebly be their last 
home pmes 81 the sruc Alma, die Sahm 
seni",'; all COIIIICCted for double figures. 
Kelly FIJ'Ib scored 17 poiDm. .... mr.y 
Bolden omd Anila SCXlIleacb pumped in 12 10 
go wiIb Roogea's 19. 
9,- pmewi 
~&Is_f .... "l' • 
Soodnt.ocst Missouri Stale, !be No. 1 seed. 
will {ace No. 4 seed Drake in !be other 
aemifinaI~ 
SMSU lopped Bl1IdIey, JIO..~, Tbunday 
nisbt. wbiIe DnIIz 10Ct are of WictlilaSmle, 
77-4 
Salukis to face Bradley in first round match-u 
A whole season's worth of 
SaluJci baskilriloll wiD aWninaJe in 
one weekcnd of action, IS the 
SlUC men's team heads to St. 
Louis to ColU1pete in the Missouri 
Valley Confelence Tournament 
this "eel<t:od. 
The SaJuJcis "'" set to meet No. 7 
seed Bradley in a quarterfinal 
match-up. SlUe earned the No. 2 
seed behind rumois State. which 
won the regular-seasoo MVC title 
and the No. I seed. 
The SaJuJcis fdil&hed their season 
,. i2-6 in the MVC. winnin& their 
11151 two confetmee games at home 
• gainst Southwest Missouri State 
and TuJsa. 
slue closed oui in: iegular 
season with a 26-p0int rout o( the 
Golden Hurricane, 106-80. 
SaluJci head oooch Rich Herrin said 
he is ;mpress."lC! with 1bc way hIS 
(earn came together down the 
SIrelclI. 
- I was especially ur-pressed wiIb 
Gur performance Igainst Tul .. 
Monday night. • he said. 
1Ulsa has I fine balIc!ub and 10 
dlink thai we were able 10 beat 
them by 20-plus points; it', 
illlpessive. ~ 
BoaIIey is I bot ~ right oow, 
winning four out <! its last five 
,..mes. including a victory aw:s die 
DePaul Blue Demons Monday 
eight. 
Tile Braves have abo prcxb:ed a 
defentlY6 ni,htmare for other 
MVC teams, as BU h .. allowed 
jus. 236 points in its last five 
outings (or .... average of 47.2 
points per game. 
T!te Braves last five opponents 
hive combined to shoot just 3S 
pen:erlt from 1bc field. 
Herrin said if he had his pick or 
which team to play in the first 
raul¥.!, he would 001 ~ .. ve picked 
Bradley. 
'''They have a 101 more ~enl in 
them than when we played them a 
month ago," be said. "They are 
playin& as good .. anybody in the 
lower division, ard are on hot 
streak right now." 
The SaJuJcis swept the lwo-g;..lC 
series willi 1bc Braves this season. 
beating Bradley on !he 10&1. 77-64 • 
::l!I then routing them at 00.",., 77-
42,thrr.e weeks later. 
Freshman (0IW81[\ !)eon Joclcson 
leads tb. Brlves in scoring. 
averaging 12.6 points a game. 
Jackson led BU in scoring in II 
games this season and w .. named 
10 the MVC all-newcomer team 
and labeled MVC outstanding 
fn:sIunan. 
Defensive p1ayer or 1bc year and , 
fl1$t-team all-confen:nce selection 
Ashraf Amaya leads t~ Saluleis 
beading into SI. Louis, averaging 
16.8 point. and 10.8 rebounds a 
game. 
Tip-off time is 6:05 p.rn. with 
the game beinl broadcast on 
WCIJ,!'M. 
An SIUC ",in would set up • 
poatiaI maIcll-up wiIb Southwest 
Miuouri S- in die aemifinaIs. 
I Mo "I!I til 
l"Iow SbV:wlDg: ry 
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I Tom's Place March S~ials DilMl in Historic Roadhouse AtmOiDhereI 
; Jus" minutes North of CorixMIcIale on 
51 N., DeSoto. Resemmons suggested 867·3033 
f.a"i.d&-s;.~-; T&'idaY-Di;;';io"i-2 I 
1/2 Lb. RIb Eva 1 $10.95 b _ cIln..-.. I 
IIDd 1/2 lb. Fried Sbrlmp I MIs or ...... ""'" cboIce ofr I 
ldluner$9.95 1 ~~~ 1 
2 dinncn $17.95 I u-., B8Q ~ SteM I 
Tua. - Sun. after 5p.m. I or Flied Sbrtmp I 
Exp. 3/31/98 I Noon " ~ p...... I 
___________ .J.. ___ ~ !',!1,!9,! __ _ 
St..u It: I'r'- RIo --r ~ ~~""::.t 
aft. 5 p.m. .... ~. ""'--de RoD.. 
MadlS,I993 
world 
FLEBNG CMUAHS BEING KILLED BY SERBS -
Fightial c:ootinood iJI __ BOIIIia Thlll'lday, prid reporu from 
_ adio opcdDII d lbom8IdI d 0eciD& dviIiIDa being IciIled by 
SertiIII--. Tho ftIJIDIII-1Dbie to boconfimlcd-_cmIed 
by IIosru.a mel Q'OIIisI media. which aid -. cIIildftu IDd eldedy 
people were 3ing 10 IIIOUIlIain __ to ea!pO. ~ adio IBid Ibere 
_ bloody IIIdt bbr ficbIinI in viJIa&ts around Ibe IOWD d Cenb. 
UNITED STATES NOT AFRAID OF ATTACKS-
Sea-,. d SeE WIm:o OIriIrDpbeI', reecIing to • hind ~ III8CIt 
011 die u.s.~:l. ill BdInode. wwed _ American policy wiD not be 
deccned by auacb of my kInd." <llI'iIIDpbei- aad ocbec SIIIe 
Department off1.ciala abo c1eooUIIU BoInian Serb leader Rodovan 
Karadzic for wl1TIIiJll the U.S. public that it ia facinl • IUrOtiaI 
• Armageddon." is .dIe CinIDn IIIminiIInIIion COIIIinueI ill relid aiDkops 
I in BosnIa. But Kandzic ~ iDIiIIed !bat his wcrdI_ misundenIood. 
INDIAN OFFICIALS WORK TO BOOST ECONOMY -
The Indian government IXOIX*d broad ecooomk: me&lUIeS 10 entice 
foreiJD investment, unsii8ckle the purcbasing power ellndia', huge 
middIc class mel booIt aiel d IDdiaD goodI *-L Tho JIl'OID8ia _ 
among Ihe most lignlfant in m ecooomk: libtnlizadon procell IhaI 
beam 20 monlhs 110 mel is cIcIi&ned 10 diJmaDde India', Soviet-ttyle 
COI1UIIIIId economy mel npIace It widl a f'm',..madt« &yIII!m favored by 
die ~ Tho JII08IIIII is cIcIi&ned 10 propel JOOia into die sIobaI mmet. 
nation 
DEMOCRATS LOOK FOR FURTHER CUTS -
Democrats coming under increasing prea ore from cODservative 
~ JeaIea ..-s 10 Ioc* iIIIO m aIdiIionIl $20 billion in CUll 
in Ibe new budJet. Sevmlllcme IOUII:eI said die new aD, wbkt, would 
axne over four yan, will be.-led to ClIM:f. ~ in Ibe ~" 
oriiinal eDna d Ibe 1997 deJicit. Ointoo iniIially Mbd furS247 billion 1-__ ....:==-"":' __ ...... , in apending mIIIcticna mel $2.46 billion in 1U increueI over four yea. 
PROPOSED JOB CUTS MIGHT COST MLUONS -
Tho )nSident', pIedp 10 elimiIIaIIe 1S2,800 d Ibe fedraI panment" 
two mi1Iion DOOpOIIII '-!- - wiIhout Jayom - would teqI1im fcdcnl 
qmcies 10 IheD out millions of doIJara in caslHDd-SO paymeoll over die 
next few yean 10 induce WIlIi<m 10 ~ or retR. Tho tipcIf is what ia 
happening in Ihe DeferdC Department, which is Jookjng at • tenfold 
~ in die number dwodzn who could get bu;outolfm Ibia ~. 
MANUAL TRANSMISSIONS CHALLENGE THIEF -
A DI&D who cmtpCcd two carjIttinp Tuesday in AIeunolria, '4.. may 
be lbinldng of finding a new liDe d work. In bocb iDMIceI, die wouJd.bo 
thief abandoned Ihe vehicle &flU driving only a abort diawIce -
l!pIIRDIly becaII:Ic he doeI not Imow how to _ • li*liiii _Iaion, 
.:carding 10 police. P;)Iice IpCItaman MB BerJin IBid Ibe two aborted 
carjIttinp occumd five IIIiDuIoa 1Dd. caupIo d bIocb .... 
CHILDREN FREED AS STANDOFF CONTlNUES -
'JWo cbiIdren were reIeued from Ibe David Koreah c:ompouod u Ihe 
IIIDdoIr with (eden! qenII in w.co. ~ COIIIinued, mating • toCaI d 
20 c:IIiIdtaIlDd two adultI rdeacd. Another .:lUI'Ce Slated die fedenl 
.,..us IIIIking die !'lid 011 die compound Sunday knew te{ore dIey le!t 
die ItIging __ !hat Koreah u-c.sy had been lipped tbat aomeIhing was 
in die offing. aeeming 10 COIIlIIIdict eadIea- _ . 
-Irani Dally EGYPt .... wn..vloM 4 
'I'wo names wen: misspeIJcd in die MardI 4 IIOIy 011 die Unity Point 
School festival ceIetntion. The ccmlCt speIlinas me Joget Kelantan IDd 
ZalaIini ZuIkipIy. The edibll regra die emr. 
-A('(· tII':H.'~- Iksk _ _ 
If Il*Icn &pot III error in a DewI IIIicJe, llley CIII COlIIKt die DIiIy 
I!pPIi!I Acancy I)S at S~3311, exIaIIion 233 or22&. 
O ... ly ECJypll;m 
-----
_ear."hI4Lpn _ 
_ ",_T...,_ 
~-- .......  ... -eao, ....... 
------. -:"""' ..... 
......... .--:--~ ... --:--
-,.--:c.,-
-_11:"",'-
Mach S, 1993 
Retired professor dies at 82, 
remembered as samaritan 
By Candace SamoIlnsId 
GenetaI Assignment Writer 
Professor Wilbur C. McDaniel is 
remembered by his col\ea& .... as a 
man who gave of himself and 
wodred 10 benefit the undenIog. 
"I probably remember him best 
as the so" of person who 
championed causes bel ping the 
disadvantaged," said Imogene 
Beckemeyer. former assistant 
professor of matbematics at SlUC. 
"He was someone who did wbaI be 
could to funber juslice and always 
had time for his SIUdenls. " 
McDaniel died Tuesday at the 
age of 82. A memorial service will 
be held at 2 p.m. S3lUrday at the 
Unitarian FeUowship. Memorials 
may i.e made to the feUowship at 
301 W.EImSL 
He was a professor emeritus of 
matbematics at SIUC for 33 y<:IJS. 
During his time here, be led the 
mathematics department for nme 
years. He joined the SIUC faculty 
in 1939 and spent his entire 
professional career here. 
"He ·.aught me when I was an 
underrjl"llduate," Beckemeyer said. 
"He was an excellent teacher and. 
this is not only my opinion, but 
also the feeling of others. I also 
worked with him as a graduate 
ass i lanl. He would always put 
aside his own self-promolion for 
the good of the depanrncnL ,. 
McDaniel was head of Ihe 
Summer lnstitute in Mas.hcmatics. 
• program designed to help high 
school teacbers sIwpen their skills. 
He was a member of the F.cuIty, 
University and Graduate Councils 
and the Faculty Senate. 
"He worked to get health 
insur.nce for SIUC employees 
before it was provided by the 
state." Beckemeyer said. 
He hclp~~ found the SIU 
Obituary 
Employees Credit Union, served 
on the Board of Directors of the 
Jackson County Teachers Credit 
Union and was member of the 
Unitarian FclIowship. 
"I knew him almost exclusively 
from the Unitarian Fellowship," 
&aid David OtristenStD, a former 
professor of geography at SIUC. 
"He was so" of our Sunday 
morning leader. He would poD out 
quotations that were very 
appropriaJe 10 the sermon. 10 fact, 
sometimes they were more 
meaningful than the sermon." 
10 1940 be joined the American 
Association of University 
Professors. He was SIUC chapter 
secretary, vice president and!! 
president, and, received the Willie 
Moore Award for outstanding 
service to the association and 
university. 
I 
A group of 40 WIDB .upporIttn a-.. the 
Undergraduate Student Coun~1I v.oted 
Wednesday evenIng to allow funding for 
WIDB'uwllch from cable to pubIic ____ 
K;;:'~ ~i~!:::a:~~t;h!r:~~ Recycling grol)p faces problems with law 
honors students from all col' .. ges -
on campus and did reseArch on 8y Angela L Hyland committee. . so people were mostly just 
Presiden1 Pulliam's contributions 10 Envirnnmenlal Writer "It will be very time cooswning ellploring ideas 1I1ld issues," 
the University so he would get 10 obtain valid and reliable data." Karimpour said_ "At a first 
cre~it for his ideas, which RC<"}cling committee members he said. " It will w;re a longer period meeting. it's hard to be productive 
McDaniel thought he deserved," antil"i""te difficulties in their first of time to do the survey and because nobody really knows what 
Bcckemeyersaid. steps to meet the requirements of research Ihan I originally they·redoing." 
McDaniel was born July 19. lhe College Recycling Law, the expected." This was complicaJed by the fact 
1910, in Michigan Valley, Kansas m<"" difficult problem being the The firsl meeting served to get that many on the committee have 
to Charlie and Sophia (Supple) a sessment of the waste problem members focused on what needs to very linle experience worl<ing on 
McDaniel. He earned his on campus. he accomplished. Cap.e srud. th .. type ofproJCCl, he SaId. 
undergraduate degree from Kansas The committee met for the first "We did some brainstorming 10 "We're kind of winging it: ' 
State University in '932 and lime Thursday 10 work toward decide on the direction \\1: needed Karimpour said. 
received his masters and doCIornI reducing the amount of solid waste to go. and in that regard. Ihe Although members do no< have a 
degrees in 1938 and 1939 from the produced by the University. oomminee accomplished its goal:' great deal of experience. they seem 
University ofWiSCOl'1!lin. The most difficult problem he said. to make up for it in interest. he 
He is su rvived by Claribel facing the committee is the task of Ramin Karirnpour, a graduale said. 
(McClenahan) McDaniel; IWO detennining the amounl of waste tudenl in community "There seemed to be a lot of 
daughters. Ann M. McDaniel of produced by srue, said William development. said members enthusiasm from the committee 
Belvidere and Alice C. BlouOl of Capie, associate vice president for discussed a variety of topics. members to get something done:' 
Cald'!7'l. NJ; and three brothers. administrntion and "'hainnan of the " This was the ftrst time we mel Karimpour said. 
~~~~~ ~~-
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OCB-TEXT SCAIYlYI1YG 
DTP Unlimited 
Located inside ICinko's - On the Island 
Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-F/Saturday Noon - 4:00 pm 
(618) 549"()7~ 
The fastest typist In townl Have us 
scan in your typewritten manusaiplS 
or old papers al just 
$1.00 per page + prints • • 
• W~ rilke YOUR Job Serious#r-We ~ ttJ • 
.... ~ 
ABC SO, ILUNOIS 
UQUOR MART UQUOR MART UQUOR MART 
829 E. MAIN ST. 109 N. WASHINGTON 113~. 12TH ST. 
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: tudents should pay 
to park in prime spot 
IT COSTS STUDENTS $10 a year for a red campus 
parking sticker, which allows them to park in almost every 
area on campus. 
Yet students who own red stickers know they must get lO 
campus early. 
After 9 a.m .. it becomes a struggle to find a spot close to 
the classrooms. and students have a choice: They can 
become parking vultures and wait for a spot to open. or they 
can drive to a remote lot and walk the extra di tance to class. 
BUT SOON STUDENTS may be able to drive !o campus 
later and still get a good spot - if they pay more for it. 
The Parking and Traffic Committee is considering a plan 
for two. ix-story parking garages to be constructed on 
opposite sides of McAndrew Stadium. 
The west garage, which would cost an estimated $5.5 
million. would have 614 spaces for faculty, staff and campus 
visitors, and the east garage. which would cost an estimated 
S3.9 million, would house 648 student parking spaces. 
A FEASffilLlTY STUDY for the project stated that the 
structures could be paid for by selling parking stickers 
speci£.:.'llly for the garage. 
77'xJ new l:DAI'OOn sdcla!r.s 1NouJd cast S25 to $50 ... which is 
within the $25 (0 $30 price range faculty. staff and 
adminis trators already pay for tbe closer blue parking 
spaces. 
Although the plan for the garages still is in the initial 
stages. tudents and other members of the parking 
committee have their doubts about the plan. 
SOME BELIEVE THE INSTABILITY of the state and 
University budgets in recent years makes it ii poor time to 
start such a project. Some question if the loca!jon of the 
garages is the most convenient to faculty and staff. Others 
doubt thar sticker sales alone would finance the garages. 
Those doubts and fears certainly must be addressed before 
the University approves such a project. 
But should further study reveal that the garages are 
necessary and financially feasible. students should be 
willing to pay more for better parking spot~. 
THERE SHOULD BE NO ARGUMENT about that: If 
you want better. you pay more. 
In cities such a. SI. Louis and Chicago. where lots 
virtually are the or ,Iy places to park. it costs a great deal 
more tt) park clr,S<! to the heart of the action. 
Parking ClO the SIUC campus is a matter of conveniew.:e, 
and if the .ommunity wants even 1To0re convenience, the 
community ~hould pay for it. 
........................ ~=-----
Quotable Quotes 
UStudents will have to becorre life-long Ieamets and shook! become flex-
ible in the way they think ... by taking a 101 of dlfI'erent coones. They 
should anticipate change. and therefore they sbouId help teach them-
selves." - Pamela Sboemak..-, director orObio State'.journaJism de-
partment, on adapting to lechnoIogicaJ adVllllCa in media. 
Editorial Polidi.·s 
'iIgnod -. n:tLdng -.. "'""""** - - -,., ...... _ .. 
""'-"'-.....,.. onIJ- \Jno9Ied --..-. --"' .. DoI',,~_ 
t .......... _muoIl._..,-, .... ___ ._ 
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"'_." _ ...smojar, '-*Y-'" _...s ~_"""" 
~_:;y.-....s....-. 
~for __ ot-...._ .. ..-... nalt.poM _ _ . 
Letter from President Clinton 
Call to service: President asks for young to help in sOCial nrnnr'" 
Edflor's note: The following was 
submitled by President Bin Clinton 
(or publicaUon in campus 
newspapers aaoss the nation. 
I write to challenge you to join 
me in 8 greaI American adventure 
- uuarW .ervice.. 
r make Ihis challenge because 
our counuy and our communities 
need help that government alone 
cannot prov:::!: . Government can 
make vaccines 3vailat-Ie to 
children. but alone it can riot 
administer shots to them all. It can 
put roon: police on the streets. but 
aJone it cannot stop crime. It can 
improve the quality of our public 
schools, but cannot alone inspire 
children to live up to their poIeIltiai. 
It is time for Americans of every 
background to worI< together to lift 
our country up. neighborhood by getting children who are at 
neighborhood and btoc.i;: by block. ready for school. 
It is time 10 tediscovcr the lbere are many who believe 
excitement and idealism rhat makes young Americans will DOl 
us Americans. call to action. They say you 
That is what national service is apathetic and insist that 
aU1Ibout. me .ure your success in 
Tfiroug h national service. accumularioo ofn:werial things. 
thousands will have the oppom:nity I know they are wrong. and 
to pay for college by rehuilding know you will answer this 
-their communities - serving as challenge. 
teachers. poIice .off"""". health care You can become an agent of 
workers. and in other capacities. renewu - either Ihrougb the 
But it will take time for these ideas summer program or on your own. / 
to pass Congress and time to Write and tell me what you are 
:'::~ement them. We must stan do~ ~~ ~u:"'~ toN~~onai 1 
That is why I have call": for a service; Washington, D.C. 20500 
summer of service - this summer. Your effons and your energies 
More than 1.<XXI young people wiU can lift the spirits of our nation and 
serve in seleclcd ar-..as around the inspire the world. Please answer the 
country. learning to lead and call. 
Le~ers to the Editor 
Terrorists deserved to be expelled 
I 8r.' writing to those who have 
been Wgeted. Targeted to believe 
that the 400 people removed from 
Israel were done so in violalion of 
their human rights. 
They weren'l removed in 
vi ",iation of their human rights. 
they were removed because they 
were terrorists! Terrorists 
consisting of professors, doctors. 
etc ., who continue to educate 
themselves and their young to kill 
innocent people. 
Inoooent people such as those six 
security guards who wt:re murdered 
between the months of November 
and December. These terrorists 
who murdered the security guards 
did so not because they felt in 
violation. but did so because the 
security guards were Jews. 
And rhat is whal these tenoriSlS 
would have continued to do if they 
weren't removed. 1bey would have 
continued to kill and continued to 
educate their young to kill more 
innocent people. 
Any other logical nation wo.oId 
have done the exact same thing if 
they found out that their nation was 
occupied by terrorists. The first 
thing any logicaJ nation would do is 
to expel them. What's happening in 
Israel right now is aJso happening 
in .xhcr places in the world. 
So, if Carbondale tomot:roW was 
How to subqrit a B 
letter to the editor: "";"'-- 300---"" 
10 be occupied with terrorists. and 
these terrorists were murdering. 
terrorizing and physically huning 
the residents of Carbondale one by 
one by one solely because they 
resided in Carbondale. wouldn't 
you encourage the City of 
Carbondale to expel these peop~'! 
Or would you just let them s~ 
because you feel b'lat if the City of 
Carbondale did expel tbese 
terrorists. you would be invading. 
their hwnan rights? 
I don't know aOOut you. bIlt if 
someone was terrorizing me. ] 
WOUld not '-..anI him/her to have 
any right •. - Sherr ie Aron, 
junior. dental byglme . 
---...-::: words 
•. ~_um~ B:Letter 
c: Editor 
~--~--------------------.--------------~ 
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Rustic ~es of Mark 'JV.ain·$ Adventures of 
Hucleleberry FiM and Tom Sawyer come to 
mind when the Playen Riverboal Casino is firs! 
sighted from Ferry StmeI, MeuopoIis. 
The interior of the riverboat. however. i, 
nothing short of modern and highly 
isti ted proponj . Fa the 'VUtiated, 
the rivetboal reeks of exd. . OJ "Crsity m 
patrons. glamour, and hundreds of smiling 
faces. Even more mind boggling i. the Yast 
amounts of cash that flows in the casino. 
After parlting in allocated free spots provided 
by the riverboat. visitors walk up a bridge that 
1\I}ks the authentic sidewheeler riverboat replica 
ed 00 the Ohio River with MClv Griffin '. 
Landing, located al the riv ... ide. 
Warmln and hospitality is never lacking as 
welcomes are repealed by riverboal employees 
and everyone is wisbed the best of luck. 
The ticketing office in a pre-boarding area 
separates into the riverboat casino and a tv.'o-
restMranl vessel with Merv's Bar and Grill and 
The Celebnly BuffCl. 
A big white sign states because of weather 
conditions. the riverboal will remain docked 
rather IIw! sat! for the duration of this session. 
The abundant snowfall recently cau"': the 
riyer to rise above what is considered safe for 
the stacks on the riverboat 10 clear. 
Nevertheless, 00 this 3 p.m. cruise on Feb. 27, 
the aowd is almost spilling out 01110 the bridge. 
CUSIOmers are overheard saying that • bener 
ticketing and queuing system for boarding onlO 
die riverboat should definitely be designed. 
I 
Pat Roger>, vice president for promotions and 
eOlertainment with Players Internatiooal, said 
despile the heavy aowd everyorte would gct in 
within 10 minuleS. 
"There is a stipulated 3O-minule period 10 
I 
board and everyone is welcome 10 wait at ~Ie 
BAr and Grill or at The Celebrity Buffel." 
Rogers said. "Genendly 6 p.m. tfJ 8 p.m. is the 
busiest time for us, and of course :!,,,, weekcnJs 
in gcneraI." 
After an unexpectedly short wait, the entire 
crowd of almost 1.000 patronS pours onto the 
riverboat. 
Sounds of disbelief are overheard as the 
rna.gniIiccnoe of the casino is d!.gested. "OIl on) 
God!" 'This is so Grandi" "Look at thatl" and 
of course Where's the bar!" 
The decor of the casino i. befilting to the 
captioned "La.. Vegas-Style Casino Action!" 
From the wall -to- ',,,ul carpeli~, chandeliers, 
I1rass railings. down 10 the imtnllCull\ldy tiled 
,\,strJorns , the enw place radiates a rich and 
classy ambiance. 
The rontinuow roar of ringin3 'oc machines, 
loud proclamalions of viclory and cries of 
di sg usl at apparent losses blend with the 
increasing rumble of people placing bets. 
drer aline flows everywhere. and aimosl 
r in waler 
611tfpx;a.IJ)'~1<:c 
'): . The lk. .. ~ tliYc:rlxIIIl Gt!!iIo i:1 HdropoIiA ft:ds w::. ctI the 000 River It oighUiao. NxNe Vera 
;:. fFOll ~. trie.a her ld -All the oIcA.lUhinat il8d:: tlit· OOL wbiI:: her hubnd Iaay ~ 
subliminally, JOe is inrenl lo spend some money. 
The three k",e1.' of gambling available on the 
flFSl ot Main lJeck, the second or Boiler Deck 
and the t,lP or Hwricanc Deck of the riverboat 
alJow~ :,.: lost every customer on board the 
1.2Q'J.<:apacity casino 10 gamble simuillUleOUSly. 
CUstomers ::an pun-hase drinks from bars on 
the Ihree levels af the casino, and """krail 
waitresses dressed in the tr!!!!i~on of buricsque 
take orders fastidiously. 
FIo<r suiJerYisors a!!d other casino er: tployecs 
provide change in lue (O!lD of tokens Co 
CUStomerS inyolvc-d in ttansactims with the one--
armed bandits and video poker machines, hence 
orte never even has 10 leave the bot seaL 
The riverboaI features over 630 nictel, quarter, 
SI .. '1<1 higher slot and video poI<er machines, 
more IIw! 35 table games including bla "'j:ack, 
cnps, rouItue and Big Six wllC.c'J of fortune. 
It is rat/>.<:r ditficuIt 001 10 be lured 10 one of 
the tables or the ,101 and video machines. 
rmt-YCIU SlU Medical Scbool sruden1 Marti 
Well. wOO was watehing her ::.other play Ih<: 5101 
machines. said it was her first time on the 
riverboat, and she thought il was JjTC1IL 
"I'm ~= with my parents and we thought it 
might te fun 10 ..., what this plaoe was like," 
she said. "I can see my dad's keeping busy at Ibo 
crap tables.·' 
Carr~ WeI~ her mother, said sbe IhougIu the 
riverboat was nicer and • 101 momier than the 
Para-Uice Riverboal Casinc> in f-ecria. minois. 
"I've been 10 a number of casino's and this 
has to be the nicest ~ !bat [ have seen," "'" 
said. "1 haven'l really won much loday. jusl 
broke even, bul il has been fun." 
Carol Well said she thought the novelty of the 
cruise was also a good idea, especially with 
more conducive weather. and she would 
definitely return again with her family. 
WeU said businesses in Meuooolis and the 
surrounding areas have no dODot improved 
tremendously and anything thai would help the 
area would be good.. 
Mi'C haei Faughn, the public relations 
chainnan of the Metropolis Lions Oub. agreed 
with Well and said be persooaJJy knew of new 
businesses that had sprung up in Metropolis 
because of the riverboats presence. 
Faughn. whose wife worki as a floor 
superviscr on the casino. said three new 
~ are oearing ctmpIeIion and sever.oI 
81""," along Ferry Stmel haye boon ",,,ovated. 
"This Riverboat is going to pick up the 
ccmmeroe ill Metropo1is. .. Faughn said. '1t's an 
overaU plus.-
It is obviously a plus for one gerllemon, seen 
walking away from the "cage" with S30,OOO in 
casb. Not surprisingly, he is oblivi(>us of 
lllIyooe'. presence, especially a journalist. 
Visitors '0 ' he riverboat include Tyfani 
FIscber, from M",.!Te8I, 0 ___ who was o.'WO 
visi~ ",latives. 
"[ didn't win an: thing; in fact I losl $('nte 
money, ton [ had a geaI time Iooing iL' she said. 
The grand opening of !!Ie Casi"" is Mar. \3, 
with the ~1lCSI list including such stars as M(:tV 
Griffin and Tell 
ratt fioc.k, ~ 
wire &ates bi~ 
fa' ffiIrd1ry #ts 
~cSo"!Jey&th 
~~-
Doop;oo .--... - - -boundary taI1.< 00 the Ohio River, 
111e Players Riverboat Casino in 
Metropolis bas been rolling for 
neady two weeks. 
Kentucky Attorney General Chri, 
Gorman initially raised questiuns 
aboul the riverboat 's legal control 
two months ago. He ernpbasJud a 
Kentucky law prohibi~ gambling 
would require confiscation of casino 
eq"; .. nent 00 the Ohio River. 
The U.S. Supreme Coon SCI the 
boundary bel ween Illinoi s and 
Kenrucky to be the 1792 low-water 
marIt of the Ohio River. Kentucky 
lays claim 10 prnctically the entire 
rivu based on d':' bul defining a 
clear-cut boundary is a problem. 
Ernie Sioitag • • spokesman for 
the IlliMis atromey general. said the 
siruation stiD is at a discussion stage. 
"We'", IIIImIpIing 10 discuss the 
issue of the boundary line "f the 
river with the office of the Ken· 
tucky anomey gcneraI: be so.i.1 
BUI Kentucky's attorney gcneraI 
Chris GOlmao apporendy has had a 
change of heart over the issue. now 
claiming there was no ~ rontro-
Yer>Y over the issue. 
Gorman said there is sufficient 
room to dock the riverboat casint> 
and resIaUrant at Metropolis and an 
expanse of river downsneam v.obere 
the riv<:rboat will be able 10 cruise. 
The U.S. Supreme Coun wi ll 
review the border issue 011 AprilIJ, 
in wbidI officials fulm Dlinois and 
KaJtucky will pes"'" their cues. 
CItsino officials say the issue is as 
good as 9CItled. 
A Iem!>OTary pennit issued by 
Stale gaming authorities allowed the 
casino to open. The number of 
visitors baS incttased daily. 
The $14 million casino ~ 
is expected 10 directly prrAuce 800 
jobs, with as 12 millioo rayroU. 
About 30 P"""~1I of the 
employees are from Metropolis. 23 
percenl from the Southern illinois 
area and 23 percenl from western 
~ "' 
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"Our concern is the supply and n:sniCI the majorily of the studenl 
responstble consumpoon of alcohol body." Hill said. "Funhermore, 
and whal happe: .3 afler Ihe problems will jusl be dispersed 
consumption." Busch said. ''The el3ewhere." 
fundamcnUII problem is l/le l"lry W"pscic said it was the general 
age to bars. impressrA thal undcs aged Sllldl:n1S 
Busch claimed thaI as !'rom as need to have " some extra 
early as 1979-1980, problems with proICdion W1IiJ they gain a cenai., 
underage consumption of &kobol JeveI of mawrity." 
have prevailod in Carbondale. Wepseic said Ibe city also is 
"We are realislic enougb to investigating 10 curb underage 
unders13nd Ih'. won ' I stop coRSllIIlplion could be to place a 
underage drinking." Rusch said. prioe floor, a fued cost for every 
"W~ are 1,>Oking 10 form a more ounce of alcoboI sold. 
effective means of COl,Im!. This is ----
one aspect." 
Joe Hill. virc president of the 
Undergradu3to Stnden t 
Government al SlUr., disagreed 
wilh the i':e.1 of rai£ing the bar 
cnuyagetoll. 
H ill argued that S rue su.'<Ien1S 
used South fllinois ;0 , cnue, 
commonly koown as "tl' .. Strip," as 
a form of enl<:rllrinmt'.nl. a place to 
meel friends. sociP1tze and have a 
good lime. 
"Raising Ihe age to 71 will 
* * * * * * ; 1-.~\pthm\lri \ I'·11l * 
, ~8o·8116 
~ fl.',,') ~ ~:.!. * 
. MullS 250 
F;!:Iay -5&tLrday oStniay 
Goo.J~_7m 
1, HOME ALONE (PG) 
2, Hoffa (R) 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
~ 
. ' 1m ~L" port automooue parts 
are all we sell 
S~-f173 
550 N . Uni..ersicy 
UQUOR 
UQUIDATORS 
VOPKASAU: 
Wotfschmidt, Popov, 
Sashu, OirnIbi, 51<01 
750 ml 
"Your ChoIce" 
$.J..22 
Gallo Table 
Wlw 
750ml 
ll.2.2 
E&J or 
Chrtstlan Brothers 
.Brm1lt 
750 ml 
iU2 
House of stucirt Scotch 
750 ml 
~ 
WhUe OuanUUes Last 
Apple City Centre 
Murphysboro 
TIna_ 12-5 Frl. 12-6 
Sat, 10-2 
684-30 ""9 
H 
~ 
CUTT£RS 
~~
 
Get your haircut before 10:30 o.m. 
for only $8.00 
549-6263 
(m,,,' 1""",,_. olfw!fOOd tIvu 3·31·S'3) 
Campus Shopping Cenier 
Get set for Imaalnl!tlv. advlllllull 
dlnosaurl fun lnd 111m IOIIItthlnll ntwl 
·~l1WJrEW Ib IF~OIEfi::!l@$ [!'rJ~~ ~lMl.m@w 
SUNDAY MARCtt 7 at 7am 
·~~rEW O~ ~@fi::!l~!Ermr­
MONDAY MARCH 8 at 7pm 
WSIUB 
Nike Sale 
24 exposures $2.9900 
Konico Rebole -1.00 
'YOUR ANAl. cosi'$1.99 
.,.., --~ / 
wte\I '¥Oi .rt 2 AQUS 
Marcb5, 
... -~ 
JustAnived .,.... 
New TrQpical Fish 
We carry Sclenre Diet Pet Foods. 
We also carly smalJ. ADlmaIs, Birds, 
Mice. Rats, Feeda' flsb, and the aar~leslLto:I 
~"ectfon of Reptiles ID Southt'ln DUnoi1s1 
She's singing ... 
She's dancing ... 
She's rich!!! 
Rush Sea ... win be oold at ~ price regardl ... 
of faOf' value one-half hour before cu.rtain at 
8 do" .... ' ~ated window to st.udenta with a 
curren~ stuie.ot. ID and to If'oior citi~ 65 
and ohler. Multiple ticket.. may be pun:based 
.,.ith multiple m'.. and tick-.. are not 
tnlnBferabl • . lIec:awoe of the ti.ruted tim<! be-
r ... curtain, Rush Seal patrons cannot select 
seating kcatit However. the best. seate are 
BOld lint, and :>t Shryock. the", are really no 
Sun. Mar 7 
8 p.m. 
bad .... t..! 
Shryock Auditorium r.",1 .. 1,ri1ru 
' lQ-750/o off 
EntIJre Stock!!! 
Now Through March 7 
BIG SAVINGS ON: 
Bi;1<enstoci<s, Rolierblades, Kayaks and 
Canoes. Sunglasses, SkI JC!ckets. Boots, 
Tents, Packs, Rappelling and Climbing 
Gear. Books, Thermal Underwear, 
Ralnweor, Water Rlters, stoves and 
Cookwear/ 
-An Sales Final-
(Open 10-6 Mon, - Sat .. 11·5 Sun,) 
SHAWNEE ~rRAILS 
222 W. Freeman -Campus Sbopping Center 
Mruch S, 19';3 DGUy ElOptiall 
r. Suffalo trio plays with 0 I 
Goo-Goo Dolls, Soul Asylum bring grunge rock to Carbondale 
By Andy Graham 
Entertainment Wnter 
Scver51 )'ears ago. 
anist/professor Jed Jackson was 
' teaching an an clas at Medatlle 
Cvllege in Ruffalo, ,Y .. "od 
George Tutuska was an 'ldmiring 
c;tudenl. 
O'~. years 131er. Jackson j', a 
prof"' ... "'r at SILIC and Tutu"'" is in 
a band called the Goo-Goo Dolls 
tloat will play Monday at Shryock 
on with Soul A!.ylum. 
The Goo-Goo Dolls are • 
contemporary populor rock'n'roll 
r 
band that sound a lot like the 
Repl~cements . but heavier and 
grungier. 
I "I hate to be considered the new Replacements, beeause I think !hut 
ac; a band. we 8lT more aggressive 
than the Replacements, - drummer 
Thtu ka said. 
However. the Goo-Goo Dolls 
have been influenced by lhe 
Replacements. and even toured 
with them in 199 I. 
Paul Wes terberg 01 the 
Replacements even wrt>Ie the lyrics 
to one of the songs on 
, SUp-'TStarCarWasn," the Goo-Goc 
Doll, recent Wan:er Bros, rt:ease. 
I "SuperslarCarWash" is a co l cClion of 14 genuinely I powerful, well-wntten S<lng'. The 
: album is the first release on a major 
t I~~ Dolls released tts I roN album, " Goo-Goo Dolls" on 
I Celluloid Mercenary Record., an 
" 
independent label. The band's 
second and third albums were 
relea;eJ on Me1lII alade J;.=rds, 
: "SuperstarCarW .. , h" is jointly 
released on Metal Blade, , Iso. 
"Hol~ Me ow." the second Shryock Audimrium on Sunday, 
'te1lll Blade album. was the tmt to The Goo-Goo Dolls have been 
be distributed by Warner Bros. in olf the road for about a vear and a 
1991. half.-
This album was available 10 a "'We tty to make 11 a good show. 
wider audience and was followed The excitement levei is as high as 
by .. tensive touring with bands possible," Tutuska said, 
like MOIort>ead and Ned's Atomic Tutuskn directed !he cover art for 
Dustbin, The Goo-Goo Dolls arc a " SuperstarCarWash." which 
fine-tuned i'O\\'Cl' trio. Despite not consisu of pitturt.s of various 
having a rhythm guitar. TUlusklJ. CSUiuHshments tn his hometown of 
likes the band format, Bulfal". 
Pase7 
re Back flgain! 
ab, Ferr Is Are Bere! 
"All uf the indie labels are like 
Junior leagues. sooner or later 
:ver)'onc: will be on a major:' 
1', nash said, 
Th~ first Metal Bl.de tbum, 
.oJefJ: named after Jed Jackson. 
defined i:.< sooiKI and built. SIrOng 
following of lislencrS. The cover of 
"k's a pyntITlKllt '. :lO!. tronl! "lb,; people in Buffalo take good 
be~~W:r;~~ ~~~"n ~y mJ';.:"~"!jllii"':!'" ..... ,',...-· ...... - . .. "."., .... 
Jed" features a self-po"rai t of 
in a lhree-J'ie= " ~ s&IC1 
The Gtv.t-Goo Dolls wiu begin "T'l is is kind o f the generaJ 
touring with Soul Mylum tonight theme behind this album, taking 
in Iowa City and will play at pri<l~ in what you ha'te.· 
'~-=-~=-=-;:--;;-"~o-:r:-;-r -:I-'C;""';'E -.:-:-5"-' --;T;:-:.-'A~I-.'-;-I -=111 G C O. ji"'5" 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEG"'-" 
ON 'fBEIk WAY TO THE rj{j~ 
llyo.d,c!n'tsiqnuplor RO;Cau frem- By the time /,ou have graduated from 
man or sophomore. Y0..l can still catch college. you 11 have the credentials of 
up to your c1a.ssmatea b y attending i an Army officer. You'U also have 
Army ROTC C""'P Ct..JJenl1e, • the sell-conlidence and dlocipline 
paid abr:·",eek summer course in it talr:e.s to suc eed in coJle-ge 
leadenhip~. and beyond. 
ABMYROTC 
TIE SlllBl'lSl'c:aw:GE 
moBSE1'OII CII'IIIE. 
CALL CAPTAIN ClAY MITCHELL 453-5786 
- ............ a-. 
Entire Stock 
Batbing Suits 
Winlar 
IMAGrNE YOVRE 
SOMEPLACE WARM 
AND SUNNY, JUST 
HANG r our WIlli 
FRIENDS. NOW OPEN 
lliEM. lliIS IS WHAT 
YOU SHOULD BE WEARING. 
Stripe denim jacket with 
chest pocket. Sizes S-M.I., 
576. White poplin 
sleeveless shirt with tone· 
on·tone embroidery. Sizes 
S-M.I., 544. X.pleat short 
in soft blue denim. Sizes • 
3.13,536. 
Dillard's 
Man:II S, 1993 
Sleevel .... mltton front 
denir:. .hin with four 
...,... of ruffles. Sizes 8oM·I., 
$44. Stripe denim short. 
Sizes 3·13, $. ~ 
YOUR GJFI! This EapQt 
backpack io you ... with 
any regular price Esprit 
purchase of $50 or more. 
Junio .... 
~r ".er e'lYul,IU w. Ace.,. VI .. . 1I .. ,.,e." . A."Ie. •• h'r .... Oltu • ." Cln. li .. U., 01 .. ,', (:I., 0, Vn, 0111."" Cit., •• . 
• Inll.n .. . "~Lln • .. Ulil .. . IIICII" Til ~1""IIClI "0, Toh, 11 •.•.. • MI. 
.11 \ .~ \ 1.111 • • I nl! II Illt l I, • • \1" I , :;; 1'1'11 
... 
More than IWO ded aa.o. Waterloo hlWI.~.~:::.:r~=,;:':W~~=:; 
native MalgueriJe L. RJ<.tm 2iebold died, JEt-. uId die .u..' an.! 
leaving one·1hinI of her esIa1C 10 SIUC with gives the judp • bela idea of the JCJdcnIs' 
the stipuIaIkJo lbat i. be used to rewml the motivallon tbIII their~ lind resumes. 
accornplismn..'<IlS ,,f outsIaDding art S1UdcoIs. "(We can see) the reIa1ioosbip of one wad< 
The $2(j,OOO \JUSt award thai bear> her '0 ano.her:· be said . "The selection of 
nam, is given '0 a handful of subjects lives insights in.o wha •• h~ 
gradtlBIing seniors in the art and ~ S1Udc:rus think Is importanL .. 
• design departmen', who ' . • The COIJ1!lCIition ponioo of the IIUSl 
c:ompcle fo< the award annually. award i. as important as lbe cash 
The icken Ziebold Trust award. said Jackson, because it gives the 
Award is one of tbe most • !itUdcntS experience tor their careers after 
• • IucTalive art conlCSlS of ilS Iciod. and graduation. 
an ego boosIlO studenlli who think "The students ... have a clwtcc '0 have 
a career in an will IlOl pay the bills thejr work competitively judged," be said. 
Jed Jackson. assistant professor (>f "1bat process of considmIIion for an Cllhibit 
an and director of the Rieken Ziebold. said gives them an lesson in the reality of bow 
such a sizable award for a c:ompetitioo IS rare their work will be judied Wer in life." 
among universities campwr.s nationwide. Caitlin HydI, •• gntdUlllC assistant for the 
"It is unusual for a school to pve $20.000 Ricken Zicbold Trust Award. said the 
to undergTllduate studen"," Jackson said. CCIl,perltion m.>tivatcs the students ID create 
"Qnainly it is • """"8 asset to the Art and in1cTesting wort. 
Design Depanmen. and a great -ccruitin8 "It gets a 101 0; .xci.ement among the 
device." sttAdenLS.- she said. ""r:' 'C pretty lense 
The award is presented to one or morc competition. SO they are eager to do a 101 of 
senior art and delign studenlS who enter WOTIc in their last year (of school)." 
onginal work in a faculty-judged contcsL The cash award of $20.000 will aIJow the 
In;naJ judging is based on a slide prcsematior. $tudents who win it on Monday to pursue 
of the students' work aodtheirrcsumcs. more involved work in the fumre. lacl<son 
Out of the 30 students I01Io submitted their sa.d. 
work. 17 finalists bave been cbosctl. The "'That lI'OIICy gives them • good sboI 
students will go on '0 install their wad< in the in the arm for helping their careetS." 
Allyn building this ... ..,kend. which will be be said. " If you line a lwop sum of • 
• emporarily OOD,-erted into an an gallery. several thousand i. gives you lb, ' 
Eocb tudent will have tbcir own area to chance 10 conlider a larger. more' · 
present their worlc. and the me:hod of bow complex project." 
they displJly theIr wad< will only be limited The corrie will be displayed 
by lhe imaginations of lb. students throughou. the Allyn building fran II un. 
tbem>elvcs. t::" p.m.. and will be open to the public. 
" 
.. 
.. mer' 5 acoustic 
Indian Summer could be tbe 
meatiest band in Carbondale -
liler:llly. 
The acoustic roc:I< trio practices 
in an .bando~ed me.t locker 
.~joining Cycle Tech on 
Washington Street, which used to 
be • meat pdi'1g planI. 
"'lfs insulated so it an g<': IciDd 
of 0001 in there." band member 
Joonna Ddomdl said. "We'vc got 
the smell of !Jeaoe 00 one side ADd 
the buzz. of the omp 00 the otheI; It 
makes it m.-e IIID<ISpIw2ic:. " 
Given tbe banj's unusual 
pracIice SJ*C, it is DO wooder wily 
Indian Summer's stripped-do~lI, 
meat-and-potatoes appro.ch to 
acoustic music is gaining 
JlC'IlUI&ity in Carbondale. 
The band was formeJ when 
guitarist and singer Rick Droil 
played II Booby's beer garden last 
year. Droil had recendy begun tll 
play solo gigs - pre\'iously, be 
<=IIrld rotro-poy<:bode poolIe<S fur 
such local acoustic IICIS IS Jimmy 
SsIIlino and the Maring IIrocbors. 
Ddameu, who was working as • 
baneoder at Booby's, saw Droit 
play and .... , struck by the 
simiJarities in their playing styles. 
"We liked the same music and 
thought two guitars would souod 
good together," sbc said. 
Droit said be was eager to play 
with Ddameu. as be had become 
bored wilil dich6d music styles. 
" I had been Ihinking or JIClting • 
different souod thAt just the old 
tired-out songs:' he Slid. " We 
started playing and things reaUy 
~ . 
transcends norms 
with twisted noise 
The most vicious rock'n'roll 
project in the universe is back in 
orbit with • new album, • new label 
and ...... procb:er. . 
Prod...:ed by ex-Led Z.eppelin 
bas.ist Jobo Paul Jooes, 
"1ndopeDdeot Worm Saloon" is the 
IatesI ooIIectiou of noise from the 
IIutthaIe Surfen.. 
"~tWorrnSalooo"is 
the debut album from the wuped 
Thxaos with Capital Records. Never 
has anytIUng so hannfulro the mind 
been on • major label - "Worm 
Saloon" is ... obIcure IaJdmark. 
The ICIIgS 00 "Worm Sa;oon" are 
IOWD lOBCIhc:r with • durable roc:I< 
'0".>11 thread that rarely varies i!I 
temoo. The Surfers d.bble in 
acoustic, on "The Woodt:n 
Song. "whidl could be a ballad with 
the lyrics. -rtoke me. tRaIt me. te!J 
Ill!! • good me and maybe rn cry:' 
Beca .... balladry is DOl Surfer 
terrilory, the lyrics lake • 
meani~gless plunge: "Lau.ly I've 
been d.,'llCing in ceiling fans. inIt' 
the Ir:iII:bon and Oil! the lid; pie. " 
"Goofy's Cona:m" is • tunc with 
lyrics about disreprding 1:IIbority. 
The bmjo is uaed 00 • 100& called 
"The Ballad Of Nabod Man." The 
lUI segmenl on "Worm Saloon" 
cannot be called • ...,.. "Oeon It 
Up" is fcecn.ct. fuu. bad ,uiw 
00I0o and IIpe Ioopa IhIlIOUlld ..... 
• wwpetl reconL The ~wfer'l bImd 
of Iwilted noise II crafted 10 
IrInICaid muair:aI __ and they 
I~itbeaortbm~ _ 
s..m-
Joanna o.JameIt \WI! and Rick DroIt alII. band IncSan s.-.. 
jeIIcd." we aren ' l primarily focused on 
The duo adcIod flutist Tom N.... doing new Ihings." Droil said. "The 
bUI conflicts prevented this more comfortable we get ~, 
ioca. ... tion from working. The the more we ' ... able 10 improvise 
additioo of percussionisl Chris and gel into differe"t ki nds of 
"Fuzzy" Coomes gives the band's grooves." 
1DIISic .. extra rbylhmic punch. The band is conceotrating 00 
Droil, DeJarnett and Coomes origioal songs as wen as ti:ne-wom 
give c:CI oong a little of Iheir own classics. Both Droil and Ddamen 
personality and plow through Q .. able 10 write instantly addictive 
succession or interesting soogs in soogs. and the band bas begun 10 
every .el, from Pink Floyd 's p1aymoreofDdomdl'ssoogssucb 
"Fearless" and "Under the Bridge" as "Need For. Lover" and "In the 
by the Red Rot Chili Peppers to Garden." and Droil originals like 
more lrWIilional felk tmimry. "The One" and "Rendered in Bive." 
AIIhougb Indim Summer plaY' • The majority of Indian s.rm.-'s 
hefty sbare of covers, 10 call them • performances have been in coffee 
cover band would miss the mark, loouse:. such as Lono"lnn<:b and the 
Ddarnell ana Droit said. now-<lefu:...a On The Edge ~ 
"We have our own technique of Droil said performing at coffee 
playing evpry song," DeJarnett houses can ~ an interesting 
said. "The covers we do are songs experience, becau.c "ynu feel the 
we like. We want to enjoy the freedom to play just about 
music we play." anything. You can spring some 
"Just because we pl.y a few really off-the-wall thmgs onlo a 
classic rock covers doesn'l mean coffeebousecrowd." 
. ~~'-) ~&'14 
Comedy • 'ri. eat. 'l" 
0 •••• " ~I , .. rtek Comedy 
.... laen an HutHn Show at 
.............. , 8 
1620 W. Main 457- MUGS 
Ddameu said the coffee boule 
atmospbere is conducive to new 
matt:riaJ. 
"Coffee bouselJ are more 
relaxed." she said. "You ' ,e gOI 
people so close to you that ii's a 
more intimate environment. We 
relale with the crowd. But I'm 
looking forward 10 pIaymg the ~ 
to get a more diw:nified crowd. " 
Indian Summer may 100II get the 
c!lance - the band will pl.y at 
Booby's beer garden in Apri1. 
For Ibat show, Coomes will 
graduate from coops to • drum kit. 
~ band is looting for. Iring 
bassist fur tbc poup and main the 
ocoustic iid, Ddamett said. 
"We're expending inlO • bigger 
sound bul we 'U :II_y, keep the 
acoustic base of it," she Slid. "I 
don 'l want to lose the acoustic 
sound bee.ule that makea 
different than JUI: • re,ular bar 
bond. " 
"We're ~y c:baIgiDa and 
growing and that', wtUiI keeps the 
bmd alive," Droit said. 
PIaIIs far Indian Summer include 
possible gip in Cape Oirardeau, 
Champaign and L Louis and • 
recordiJIg session at Notewonby 
srudios ill Carbondale. 
AL ..... the bmd 5Ubmi1Ied • oong 
for the nexl Independenl Music 
Netwodt <D~. 
The sudden IIUIlCeSS for the band 
aftr:r ooIy six months is • surpo:ite. 
bul fils in with the members' Mgo 
with the flow" IIIilIIdc to makJog 
music:, Droit said. 
Indian StIIIlIDeI' wiD perform II 
Longbnoncb Coffee House on 
Marcb2A. 
~4¥. 
I Gyros : Chicken Gyros: 
: & Fries I & Fries I 
: $2.99 : $3.29 : 
Must preICI\t CXlU\lOIlo I MuIt present coupon. I I Does DOt apply with I Does DOt apply with 
L an., other ipedaL .L any other ipCCial. ..I 
----- ~---- ,. 
'T-
FBlDAY & SA1lJRDAY 
~ Pitch.,.. Old StYle ~ (Reg" Ught:} 
;;:&. $1 oM Blue H.~lIan. 
~$1'" Old Sty .. " CoGrs LIght Oottlea 
$1- Calico .Jack 
splCed-Ruan 
l'1oc:k the Rat the Bird is the Best 
Sunday April 4 • 
$19.50 Reserved 
--c:_c.-otoc.-y_ 
~& .... -eo..n.yFtilr 
SlU __ -. LoI>br Boa 0IIa0 
~=,bl~ 
YF "-Y "'*' -.W. F'bI ~~ ... -. 6t-* _ ~01100 
8aqar , - Oirl, Witt Toola/LUatl 
Ol-la"" - ,.tI,c 
Nod li."Stid:bo,t8.b,n".OWl" 
" __ nt U.r4e.r 
PK', -1U.o Joe Slu. a .. d 
... ", Mea. ire', - ~".I .. ,. 81n .. 
a.atl 
Uppar Dkk - Tr., elUa, e .... 
Oetken - DJ PU ... 
Moyu, • ,. S .... h.n - D. OJ 
Loa.bruc' Coffec K .... - Du Mu." 
a.u.u'I, M.t," 
01' ea,la.t FO'atlati('a .edt.l H.ll 
- S . ... ti ,.I .... ltu:Hd , 2 , .•. 
Hu, .. ,. , - He. World -$pltita 
Oata",'.-
S,ut ••• o.,...tor"reult/Nllto Jr. 
"1('.- EJ.o JM 8 1.u.B&atl 
M:a,l, McO. ln.'. - S"J ..... diu. 
II .... 
U,,.r D&ck - C.,bo.dalc 8 1nl 
Coopenli •• 
C't:ckers - OJ Oil-aMId 8 ", 
Mo.en •• d Shken - Oa DJ 
5 •••• ' M.r,' I 
Old .... 1 .. aoo., Stadnt Cute.r -
Dotlo ... ( •• ttao.) 
G~ta")". - Ope. h .• Nlpt ./ 
Jhltlly Salati .. .. 41 "."'ic S10ku 
of SI. Slepka·. alae. 
, Iaclt Pu., P,,, -Mercy 
M • ••• , M.re" 
Su,ock Ad"ori • • - Soel 
AI),I •• lOoo Gcn Doll , 
Old lIapII .. Fo ..... ~ acch.1 Rdl 
- Thoma. a .. Vlctl Kia • • "llhl_, 
ani .... " , .•• 
Gu.b,'. - S .. . ~lioa"'.-aA 
t . .. . . , M .ret ! 
Old a.pli.1 Fo".da ll .. a..chal HaH 
- Orad.alc te-cital, Joe . , tI . _ 
Stewart , " arho .... , , .•• 
O. u b),', - Cr.ckpea. ...... 1 • ...".'« 
Clip "". PC'a - Profe ..... 'so. 
... . ..... M .re ' a. 
Slityoell: Adhoti •• - slUe 
co.blaetl .... ds co.cut, • , .•. 
H ... . r 9 - AD.hera"J ,.ny 
,It 'I - Profulor '.50. 
nau • • p M . re t II 
01. a.,dst ro .... ' h'. Recital Hal l 
-'i W. Alplll. coucrt 
tll_.ar 9 - 8 1.ct Ma .. b~/lh~,d 
Hetde r 
PC', - Prore .. or ·So. 
Tte-. Do.btu - Ornut"era 
".rio. CiYic en' ... - Orta • ·'1 .... 
-T'. A4J . ... ,. .. - Sladelu 
Cu t • .: Aadllon ••• Mar. S. 9 , .• . 
or T •• L ..... a .. .. · • St.dnl 
Cnter A.dh~u., Mar. 6. 9 p ••• 
~~~. ~~t~~~; ie;go',.m. 
-~ ( 
Kids' dies of ,..~' ~ 
Loo Arvol-r ... 
Tho creatOR of "SwinI Kids" 
.,... bal'e 1bIJuPI!bey'd died IIId 
-pie 10 .............. dey Ibe 
inspirIIloo for tIIis film. Ha .... 
OUI af domesdc aiIuIIiooJg 10 pI-=e 
pbocoaeDic )'OUIII people ill. bIR 
..... a c::bIDce 10 d:> a CIIIIIiQg-<lf, 
age 1IIOYic ...... _ ~ af 
!be mix. couJd poaibly be 
c-7 
The .......... lIDfor.unoeeJy. is jus! 
aboaI an)'Ibing. 
Euept for die Ihdy music IIId 
a bit af die acIin& "S . .... Kids" i.< 
WlJatilfactory from jUlt abollt 
even' point oh ..... Awk ",ard, 
.... liOW UId cmoticlaally b~ny-
bDIod. illlWIIpM! a sea af movie 
cliche's onto thole unfamiliar 
Geanan shores. 
The het ,bat t1:c filmmakers 
seem to think tney' re dealing 
""'-Iy willi this ;lia/JImIm period 
in billOry only mat .. what they 
bave done that much .,ore 
cIepreaiag. 
\be ri", of Nazism in Germany . R1-----------I1111- --------119 willi ~ li."dY music !!IrVf!.II iIIo_ Presents ... 
Tonight! 
9:00pm 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
LAST CIIAIICI WI 
............ 
AIlUII .... 
~ only lDgkoal- your cooler won' be cool iiiiiIei ... -m' • 
F..ch libel. TlKYre. clefinte babe 1UmoOn. And to mpr..1he 
dudes we .... have F..ch BIcInI Unoji& EnJoy. 
This Saturday, March 6: Areo Code 618 
Next Saturday, March 13: Kodioc 
Kenny ~ • March 21 
To .-.ne a table 549-1221 
'.-
U.I •• reley "an •• - -Hinory 
or the S're.aaltur." tlaroa,' Mit. 
31: alack HhlOry £Ulbhs. lkI • • ,. 
M ..... )0; A ..... FanU, 51110 •• Mar. 
I " roa,. ] I 
S a .. , •• , C •• hr Art AIIa,-
r • .triek Norrine,. thro.,. f e". 2' 
A ... cle' etl Artl , •• O.U u J -
«-aUlle.u a. .or 6: W.,~ Baroae.. 
retCDI wo,'t. lllro. , 1l Mar. 21 
.I. '. A. Le . ,. C.II •• a -
R-I~ • • t' A. L . ... o • • "Fiadh., Willa' 
Wi ll S.rOu.. .. We. t Wah a .uu ee 
Lobb,. Itlma.1iI Marc' , 
i+Jlii'fA"'d' • •• • •• 
I •••• ! .,."t 1 
M. u •• 04 ... . . 1'1 •• - Cal.l. 
a.ld • • rt c ritic. oa _ ' Dority illoel 
n d politica l , .. d u tlea. 
-e 
TIIfenIItiaul ~rn. 8erieI 
• 
" " " M."t I MeLe • • T IIII •• hl' Tilli e Murf 
Widow.' , ••. 
". 1" .... ...... T' •• ' er-
_ C •• ia • • 'ro."ed Ln4. 8 , ••• 
1.",tI • • M.reU 
W.L • • • T ' • • ' e r- T10e -":...ltry 
Widow •• p •• • 
M.r l • • II.hl • •• TtI •• •• ,.-
e .. i, •• Pto.lld Lud • • P • . 
s •••• , M,r e t " 
lteL • • • TIl.,'. r ne ".tty 
Widow. ]: p •• . 
sovrUIlN EllPOSUU CAL&HDAl POUCY-no_ .. ~_
r._ ........ ..,.. ........ n. ... 
.....~~- .......... .... 
-.... --" .. _- .. :...,.:-.:::.~ .. -== =-"::i:;:::-~ .... ,:...:: 
-. 
BICYCLE THIEF~ 
(ltaIy. 1948) 
LUXO JR. (USA, 3 minutes) 
S unday & Monday 
March 7 & 8 
7:00 & 9 :3 0pm 
Student Center AudItorium 
Adm iss i on $1. 0 0 
"presented wIlb flVlsh SJbtItIes 
~ l7,I SPC & tbs um-stt.y Iioncn Program 
NOTHiNG IS WHAT IT 
THE CRYING 
GAME 
Dally 
4:~ 7:15 8:30 
Sat & SUn MaUnee 
2:15 
-----I 
Five nuns form a con ... " in Ho~ J. 
wiIh four of their accidentally pcrioaned UsIm 
chilling in the deep free~e wl.iting to be 
properi Y pll.nt"'-
Sound like the premise for a ~ c:cmedy'1 
It is the very premise on which the musical 
comedy "NIInseme, " which plays this Sunday 
at Shryock Auditorium. is based 
"'NL'nscnseO! was written by fanner 
seminaril.O o.nd greeting card writer Dan 
Goggin. who WIS inspired to write the play by 
his successful line of DIm-influenced groet:ina 
cards. 
The &bow won aiticallOClairn with ':s first 
NO in 1985 lilt! gamon>d the IIIoCnIlon of the 
Outer Cities' Circle Awards in 1936 for best 
musical, best music lilt! best book. 
Alesia Sullivan, <:OmpIII)I """'""" for the 
show, said lIIIIIy of the c:hIrII:Im in the show 
'" taker> from Goggin's real..jife teachIn. 
"He WIS fl.i ed in Catbolic puocbial 
.moots and the cbar8cteR are Iooaely buod 
ao; the nuns be knew growing up," &be said. 
lbe sIo..JW" pure musical comedy oppeols to 
everyoae. Sullivan said. 
"It is very light humor and a very funny 
show:' she said. "The show has very funny 
music, and the pace af the show moves aIOQg 
. qui!. quicldy." 
"Nunsense" is in ilS eightb yeu and 
continues 10 draw excellem crowds. SullivI.n 
said. Sullivan ""'"'" with the show last year 
IS weIJ and said tllIIl)' of this year'. tour dates 
are tepeIIS on .... ues played last year. 
Dio.nne Chrestopoulas, a Cubondale 
resident, saw the show off 81011dway in New 
York o.nd said ber Catbolic background 
bclped herenjoy!be show even m=. 
Chrestopoulos said the sbow Will fast-
...,c. and funny. 
-It was hys2ericaJ. The bouse was packed 
and everybody raved Ibout it," she said. 
Pat Haynes, wbo plays the role of the 
ReYermd M..cbcr in the perfannance, said the 
show il dependent upon each of the nuos' 
performing taIenIs. 
"Nunsense il a show about putting on a 
* • * * * * * • * * *. * . * * * • * * * •. 
• 
* • • • * * • * • • * * * * * * * • • 
show," .... said. "Because thai II the premise: 
anything can happen. 
"The Illge of the Ibow il "", ... ,lIy the 
entire room." &be said. "It i. an •• 'dience 
participoIion show." 
Hayes said !be crowd. ~'" !be dim::Iioo 
of !be show because !be performen respond 
to audience reaction. 
Haynes said all of !be DUOS in the lbow 
ba>e cIedicaII!d their lives to God. but =::ll of 
them ha\Oe a difraoatl way of daDa it. 
The Ii-. of" unsenr." Ire por1I'Iyed IS 
real people and 5bould not bing back any 
bad memoriel of ruler-wielding, stem 
diacipIinarians, Haynes said. 
"Nunsense" will be sbown at 8 p.m. 
Sunday at Shryock Auditurium. TIckets are 
SI4 and can be bousbt by calling 453-2787. 
MIrth S, 1993 
I-Iabitat for Humanity 
to) shelter homeless 
Tl\ree pcrs41ll ~c~ 
.... w.out lnjur~ froID all 
aparuncot fire 'Ailnaday 
~Manls, uibrant 6re 
eh let, said !lilt firo began 
lIrOIl!I¢ 9 ~ in III ~
bedroom or lIIe aputrIlent 
504 NQnb ameI 
SL 
Hany ~ as>istant 
firt chief, ~aid the fi.:e was 
connuncdtefbe~~~ir~ 
bedioom an{; I~~. 
sulTcted smolie and _ 
damage totaUin S6;0XI. 
The cause. of \be rue liaS 
no~ been deterouncd. 
Threlkeld said. 
1be apllnment is pat! of 
Jacboo County Houmg: 
A familyofninelive i1rd\e· 
8paruneot, but only tbree 
wete home at tbe~ofthe 
fue. 
Maris sai~ Daryl Smith 
and Cynthia Tohoson were 
two of the n:siderus at nMlc 
,.Jte/l thetire bogan. 
Maris ~id a nl'ighbor 
reported the frre 10 the fire 
depanment 
By Angela L Hyland 
EnviRlnmenlal WriI ... 
Many sax: slUderu! will bUt in 
\be sun during spring break, but 
sunc will be bcodiling bwnaoily 
at the SIIIIIC lime. 
The campus chaplet of Habitat 
ror HumaniIy is plsnniog • trip 10 
Wichita, Kan. over the break. 
Karen KnodI, campus m:ioisICC at 
the Interlaith Center, said from 
Marcb 14 to 20, the group .... ill 
construct houses fer people who 
would not otherwise have the 
opponunity 10 own a heme. 
Knodl, who bas participated in 
Habitat fa Humanity projects since 
1982, said anyone can participaIe in 
the projer:t, ~ Ibcir past 
upcrieoce. 
"U's always amazing how much 
getS dooe; sbe said. 
'"The people are very willing 10 
teach you how to do things. You 
always come bacIc with new skills. • 
Knodl said she bas noticed that 
wodring on one borne can lead 10 
an improvement throughout the 
neighborhood. 
"JUS! seeing one house get really 
spiffed u.p seems tp give people 
e!'C&Y." Knodt said. "It's lim when 
you live in the dorms. I£ you swt 
."Jan Jt"'J ~ 
)l.e.Jrau-r'CU1r 
LUNCH BUFFET 
20 DISHES 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 
Fri & Sat from 5:30· 9:30pm. Son from ll:OOam • 3:00pm $8,95 Adults $5.95 Children 
10 Appetizers Includin\l 
~~.StIck ~C;:. 
Sliver CbJc:ken ..... 5 ....,.., 
10 Entrees Including 
Snow Crab Legoo Lobtoter In ChIlI Sauce 
G.ecn Jack s.:..nop. Tdplc Cnob 
Slutmp with c.a...... -. .. Sour Slntmp 
s...m. CbJc:kcn MOC>gOIIan Beef 
Poo1< In Garlic Sauce Vegdablc Delight 
1285 E. MaIn St., East of the University Mall 
c..u 457·7666 for.-vatlam 
ARCH MADNESS 
MARCH 6, 7, 8 
, St. Louis Arena 
TIckets Available at \he Arena 
Bo~ Office and an 
TICKETS NOW locations 
including Famous Barr, 
Streetside Records and Blue 
Note Sr-or1 Shops or 
CHARGE BY PHONE 
(314) 291·7600 
Think big. 
£ant a fuR ytar" 
aedlt I .. ript er 
ainewedls, 
cleaning, your roommates will 
often start c:Ieaaing. 100.· 
Jackie Badger, a senior in 
economics, laid seeiog the 
res,onsc of others in the 
neigbborbood is ooe of \be more 
enjoyable p:ms of the trip. 
"l'bcre', a se;;;e d eWtm>eol in 
the neigbborhood at seeing 
somebody come in and do 
somedJing for flee,' he aid. 
Badger said the pan of the 
experience be will always 
remember is the lime be spent 
waling with the 'Ml/II8Il who was 
going to _ into the bouse. 
"It was a great cxpericoce," he 
said. "Instead of just doing 
SOI1I~ for someone, you're 
~D.lOmething along with the 
..... There's a very strong _ 
that you're helpiog someone help 
!hcmseIves. • 
FRIDAY 
Tom Millers outrageous OJ. Show 
THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON DERAILMENT 
joIn The New F AD.I 
5·9p-fTJ. 
1.75 Stoli 
1.35 Bud 
Bottles 
Free Pizza From Papa John'S 
Students ioJeresled should anend 
the informational meeliog Sunday 
night at g in the Maclrinaw Room 
of the Student Cellle:'. 
Billiards 0 )en Daily 1 :0.0 Darts 
457-5950 Volleyball 
'Y 
'Y 
'Y 
Guzall's has the largest selection of 
sru and Greek apparel in Carbondale! 
Mon-Sat 
10:00 am - 6:00 pm 'Y 'Y 
Sun 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 'Y 'Y 
609 S. Illinois 'Y 
457-2875 
'Y 
'Y 'Y 'Y 
Our ilI....m. ill c:b<misIry. pIIysia.. 
ud~dnnr_ .. _ 
rOltltiJLlWl&.s...dmealree copvol 
Ibt SUmmer Sesstoo '93 CII2IOs ",ill 
_ aid and......,. inIomwioo 
<_III Mm:bJ . ....... seodlbt 
c:mIo! to a my home a my sdIool 
_s...icxI'93. 2003 __ 
J!\oansIon, DHnoIs60Z08-Z650 
-ZIt 
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Egyptian 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate . . ... $ 7.80 "'" ;alumn lOCh, po'day 
Mni'nUf"l Ad SiZe: 1 oolumr !tl::h I 
Space _ o-.n: :!.o.m .• 2 days prior 10 pubicalion 
Raqurements: All 1 _ cIasslfied cispIay advernsemenlS 
are requinld 10 have a 2-point bordor Other borders are 
acceptable on larger cclumn WIdths. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on COfl&eaJti .. ""''''''II da ... ) Minimum Ad SIze. 
1 day. __ ....... 86. per fine. per day 3 lin .... 30 ell."":",,, 
3 day . .......... 68. per ioe, per day per ine 
5 days.... . .S2e per loe. per day 
10 days... .SOo por ine. per day Copy Deadline 
20 or more ..... "2. por line. per day 12 Noon. 1 day pnor 
to publication 
\ ~ . 
Man:b 5. 1993 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
5I*ORosene1ion0eacine: 2p.m.,2da:"rm<IO~ 
Requirements: Smie ad _. are dasignad to be used by 
_ororgmizalions "'poBOOIII_~" 
8I1f1MlI'S8ries. COI1gm1Ulaliona, Ole. ard not '" c:ommon:ioI use 
or to &.MOUra events. 
" 
. . CLASSIFIED. CLASSIFIED! CLASSIFIED CLASSIFI~D 
.. 
'86 TOYOTA MIl 5 opd. ale,.,...IIm 
""" "'"' dean. ..... ~ $.(200. CoD 5A9·1278 Of" I.av. meuag.. 
'83 HONDA PRBJJtlf ..I;.i,Io. dean. 
I"'< wwf •• '- ale, .,...11m -.. 30 
"'1'9- $3525 549-6646 """' 7,... 
92 ACUAA It>mGAA GS"" opociaI 
~ ~ ~.~~~=!f. ~~ 
only 3500 mil.,. will I.' 90 for 
S 16.soo. MuIl..ltcoll5A9.(J090« l" 
"'"""SO. 
89 fORD MUSlANG 5.0 tJ(, w!;~. 011 
pwr., tww lifti, Alpin. ~_eo ...... 
",""I. & whooI. cal Sam 549-8 .. 5 
Mo1orcyclas 
., IIOMDA ., ... ,.,aWK 
2SOCC 5.7'00 .a .... '.00 
..... S7-... '. 
c'DAUawSk11.lHaDL __ 
IIV, 2 .,.. ..-. It. t. •• 
~., _/flre .... ca, ~ _/-. 
.cre ......... «h •••• ,,s{'e. 
• 57-6248 ~~8~VZ~S.Z:~~ ~c: ~. II"'" ~~b~E ~~om~;es:~ 87 OiRYSlfR 1..E6AROO GTS, ole.. _ _ _ __ 
aulo, cf\li!.., p/_, 57, .. 0.. o_~ng 
$2950. S29·JOAAl ahw 5 p.m. 
87 VOlKSWAGeN CAlRIOlEl . 
Whil., auto, crn/fm CClJ.!.. 75)OCX. 
$6000 obo. 457·5808, "*4, 
86 rororA TBKB. 2 dr, 5 .... , of 
<. J,o,p. $19 SO. 86 SlJ&AIU Gl. • dr. 
5 ...... b.xIod. 52650. l57 ...... 
8' AUO< Ql.JATTlO 4000S. :.pd • ..d. 
I"'< wwf. c/e,.,...IIm. ""'. _ &.kh 
& ban.y. $2700 oeo.l57-Sl9' '" 
529·91 ... ...... 10.."..,. 
:,:,~~7~opdc.r~~ 
eo PlY/oOJTH HOI<IZOt-t, • 0-• • opd . .,...11m am. .... good. $600 
l0.b.o. Cal SA9'()181 . 
19&9 OODGE CARAVAN. 5..,.1 . 
Turbo.. Cou.., rww ~, Iir& b.. 
cond.. 68)OCX rri. $7800. 529·234.5. 
~~~~~i.~89~t. 
""Io.Shomon. 
Electronics 
XEROX 625 MEMOIYWRITER 
':'CAJ1S=:';'ANJB):'::";=~I1fASOHABlf===-_.,- 1 TYI'EW11I!B, $275 Cr'l57·5829. 
QodIIy-'30Y ... "",.~ 
ASl-.4.525 . 
... O""V ...... ;;;;;.;-;-;; .... , ---;;; ••=I:u=.1 • IN 
VEHICLES fro", $100. ford., - - UQtorCycTi •• ~'ii:'""1IQ5.<>7.sooo~ All Kinds Eoo.S-9~n . 
lO'IOTA ~y •• DOOR ..dan. AW2 
...... ale,'""'"'~ Eoca..!. Standard & High Risk 
~ .0.. c.IxIon. 89J.2S36. 
Parts & Service 
Compulers 
NfOQt.5T • Now and u..d Syo>onu 
"" ........ SoI!w..., HUGE MS w. 
o. ..... "andI.\>gn>doo 5.l9..J41 • 
386a. 486&:: LfT':) ~ a CEAl. ~ 
=~=~s:~: 
NFW COMPt..DYNE 486/25 lop lop 
..... 0nxIId. 8()M5/HD. /4!:. d-a,p. 
Logilech ,"OV'., OOS 5 .0. Win 
l.t.WORD • • boob. $2AOO ....... ; 
~ .. $t700. o.,.;.j 0 4S]. 
NO\v RENTING FOR SUIIIIER a: FAIL 
Stop by our office and pick up our 
listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen Property ~gC 
. ,52§)-2054 AYALA INSURANCE ~_457_-4_1,?,"23-=~_ L . 8M E. Main 
,..,~v.l~:e- 15.~.$ e,w/d.,,!~Ann.~178. 
MJ>R. TO AUG. 3!dnr.. 11/2 w. •. 
I ....... -.Id lA $55J1IW>. c..!! 
,SA9·5784 • 
APARTJU:NTI 
IIU appaoVlD 
_.· ... ~I .... _ .. _ ....... 
5,wilOi & 3 Bdna. Ap", 
For 93·94 
~~ 
1207 •• W.o 
457 ... ,23 
LIVE I LUXURY! . 
. ALL NEW!" 
) ---2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhou!e-S 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Central Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY S64()OO/month 
Visit our mocIeI ~rlment 
at 409 W. College Apt. # 1 
Moo-Fri Noon - 7:30 P!f1 
Salurdav 10:00 am' 3:00 pm 
or call 457~5' 19 or 529-1082 (evenings) 
" Av~ilabJe Fall ~9.~ . 
, .. , ... , r, .... .... ....- .. 
March 5, 1993 
~~i 
AYALUUI __ ,. 
... ·-atr ...... 
_ ...... --.-.,. 
--.-.. ,. .. ,. ... 
I Hwses I 
Now Rentfna for 5uln.~ ... Large"""_ Apt.o. 
12 tit H~ ;I~~~~?:D;~. 
locked mailboXes. next to"al~d!",!"at. 
9 or 12 month lease. ..... un, JW;W.W,,,. 
' .. ! \h 11, I! 
\1 \ h I ,II \ ' " 
WehaYe: • StudIos 
·18DAM 
·2BDRMS 
'3BDRMS 
• Pe!sAlIowed 
• SemeI1er Leases 
• at Hour .... :rtenl1llC811 
Servtce 
Special Rates for 12 month .... & summer 
Enjoy our Rae Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
Court this Spring 
0111 can 
549-6610 
LUX ••••• ICK .OU •• , 
--,-,,,--, 
~-~,. ... 
'::.-: •• :r:.". _II. 
_C'NLILOCA-,~ 
a~f_"I·,_· 
Wr. ..... l .......... ,. 
........ ..,. ......... .. 
--,._--, :-t.~.-"""-
~1IO_,2~ 
a ....... f.' ..... . 
-. 
., .. _, ..... -. 
•• .,. •• ,. 2 .1 ..... .. 1Itnoe-,. .... ,. ...... ... 
. ,." 
MIlS. rent summer 
to obtain for Fall. 
529-3513 
F 
ONBlEDlOOM 
514 S. AlIt Ie 6" K7_ 
5t4s. __ 
502S.","",,11 
6e2 N. CIrico 
4IlJW. I!IaI1, 
401+&_ 
411iE._ 
211 BOIIpltaI'l, 11 
'/13 S. __ ltl,lt2,211 
s.H W. Mala A 
5t7W. _11 
lin H. Poplar f1,I3 
ltl 8pria&d1, f3 
414W. 8,.....W 
4N 5. IIDI-*1 11, f1,I3 
nnr.w_n 
T!!O IfJ)BOQM 
"'H.~ 
5t45.AIIIf1,f1,I4," 
5025.~ 
5145. .. ,"", 
514 5. JmrtdII I1,n 
"1 H. CIrico 
,..II.CIrico 
.".0Wr7 
"'''.Qenyo. 
465 .... 0Wr7O' 
.r7 .... QenyO' 
..... OoIIopn 
WB."-5t7u.a.,. 
5Itts.a.,. 
CE._ 
Cil._ 
"E._ 
.... E._ 
.. BoIplIoI 'I 
O ' R 
ms._A ...... 
1212, Ill! 
m5.,-
mt5. .... 
5l5S.,-
5K7!W._A 
5K7! W. MIla • 
"'W.Meo..w 
"".Gan 
JI1 H. l9rIotwllA" 
",8,.. __ 
414W.S~(W) 
-1'wooIIJ ctw._ 
mRGIEDlOOM 
W711.~ 
,"H. AII1a 
41'5. AlII 
5M5. AlII 11 
514s.~n 
5l.lI.c.too 
"'H.c.too 
• ... ·00nJ 
• ... ·00nJ 
..... ·OonJO' 
• ... ·OonJO' 
.r7 ... ·00nJO' 
-.... ~ 
-.... 
..... ~ 
.. 
... -!UW.1I8 
Wl._ 
usa._ 
Jl35.F .... 
.,E._ 
4UE.r.-
ItfGlmriew 
-5l35.1/aJ1 CE.B_ 
4NE._ 
.i&_ 
"u......-n.1IoIpIOoIf3 
ws.,-
6)'AS.~ 
",W.Me_ 
,.."'Mo_ 
.. W. 00II11, 11 
C .... 00II I1,n 
"W. OoII 
_ W. OoII 
:ltt1l.00Id0M 
rull.OoIdoM 
3ft" ........ 
fUW.s,-.. 
JruW.s,-.. 171t .... . _ 
-~­
...... -
...... 
...... -:r::-
Of a. AoIl 
.. I.AoIl .. 
.11. ....... 
=~::::=n 
-"-" 
_s. __ 
LUXURYEFFICIENClES 
(for GRADS only) 
#1,2,3,4,5,6,7: and 8 
R E N ")' 
51. II. CorIoo lW .... s,..-t 
465W.QIny m.w.s,..-t 
suw,Qeny 
---
~"';'*. Qeny _ I. tJomrWIy S 
:Itt E. c.a.ce _ .... W_ 
set W. c:.&aoIl D4W. W_11 
..,w.c.a.ce [In; IEI!.I!!!!M 
Jt5~ 4655.Bc...tdp 
_1._ 5lt5.Bc...tdp 
W5.,. .... "W.QIny 
us 1.,._ :lttE.a.... 
Jl35._ 315~ 5111.,._ ru5.,. .... 
-
4l3W.""" 
.s.a.,. e .... _ 
s.u.s. 
_W._ 
SUI.Ba;rt IIII-m-mnnM 
elL_ ..... 00II _I  e .... '11' _ 
........ 11 4655. ....... 
w ...... " 
SIII. __
,"I.~ ........ 
4UW._ eOoll 
_w.-.n ---.,...QDIIS 
..... 00II11,,, .......... 
_00II ...... 00II 
.,,- .w.(IoIl 1UK. _ _ w._ 
r. 
Best Selectiom In Town 
Available FaR 1993 
529·1052 
,.12 March 5, 1993 
. 
Mobile Homes 
_ w....,., PC ... noocIod. 
$35.000--",," twaa.. 
Col (II 805 962.-000 fo<. &-9.101. 
SIOGU' STIIDfNT HOUSING, '.m, IOOI<Nl fOR A ~ GCXlO M&I 
~r.=w .. f',!5~.s::= & ~ ~~ ~u: ClUIn ___ . WI· =:i-~~1II111 
__ 0 LOft. 2 .. 2 I .. IlAIIIUtA_MnclHllCI.UI 
IIlIIts WIlli CIA. fU .... ,. O.Y.LO" .... tALLY Oil. 
- LOfTOWDS. SU .. AILIo_AIIt 
•• 1 "'CIAL ., YS,.O. ClI't".O R.IILItAIiOM 
.ALl a .... UtlS StAllr At ..-
,.~,..,.o. .CRILLIM. W1!TAAIN' ~ fARNWItIf ~ 
"IOP.ln ••• ,. ' 2 ', lEARN. APPlY IN PERSON AT 
;:2.0..5:. . .:0..._-'-___ -, ~'.=::: TO ~ 
TWO IORM TAAlBI, s-o _ MlJII'HYSIIClII, ~ 62966. EOE M/f 
oi ....... -Po. ..... ,~ V!K. 
0/<, $130·1 70/ .... S. wood. 
~S29·I 539or687·2A7S. 
IXPUJIJICIID .... u IU· 
, •••••• a •• llr ••••• • 
Nl", appI!o. .. a..r, •. 
... , '07 w. a..r,#..n.... 
.u.:.21~~ ... ~ ... 
GOUHR HOME ~, 
~.Q1i"9. Mecha nical, .t.dticot, 
::t1.*l:... '"'"!:1.:Z:~ ~ ~ 
"" ..... Fo....-.-,519-2IU 
-.~ 
_·1/2pri<ohw"""'" 
Edi~:\;;;"". 
WOllDSMITK·WORDPEltfECT , 
o..IIop ~ ...... end itt colo< 
prinling. ~..........bIo $, 30 )"'. 
"P., PnoI~ ConIldoniioi. 
~-3233. 
IUI'. sal· _ . NIIAISE 
--
OlD • .-. SI'EOAIIY f1IMS 
flJGf $8fC11ON • lEST PRICES 
"tllSfAllf_" WurnDIOIU1' 
G()U). SIlva . DIAMOtC)5 • 
COINS 
~ · OIDlOI'S · WA10ES 
~OfYlWJDI 
J&lCOlNS 
821 S. IJ.AIIE .&57-6831 
SUMMBlOA'ORl\H11ES. hJt_ 
far ,ilt ... 1-& of laaderaMp cnd 
cWongo. \vat. pay. Col..." ROTC, 
~·986. 
SHAWIYBB CIIISIS 
I'RIlGIYAIYCY CBIYTIlR 
z.:fi~~~ 
541-2794 
215W. Molin 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The PanbeUenic Council 
would like to tbank aU tile 
1993 RHO em'S for 
aD tbeir bard work. 
HEAD RHO CHI 
Betsy Wright - Ara 
AD\ 
Kat! Byrne 
Katy Homolka 
Jen Western 
I:K 
Stephanie Dement 
Krts Maurer 
Erin Walker 
AZ 
Karen Ignazito 
C~ McDonald 
Shelly Merrick 
~ 
Heather Phillips 
Wendy Richards 
Sarah Woody 
. . Carbondale's 
Housing? ~. Who's Who in ~~~n:~~ Attn: Students 
.. dod.:Doo1y~~3311.. ...-Jte D.E. Housing GuIde is nmnlng March 301 
=~~~'!LMobo1o "Be wise, look eady 249'._........... for the best housing 
~ ........ _no .. AHJ in Carbondale" 
f .. lIII!~f!!II!f!II-:~iiiri.1 MOllf. f"f'O!l_edp"'f_onol. I SOIITItiH IWNOIS.-II C. Wonl".lodllow. CoI867-3UO. 
l.l. ·.V ... f-*Ioot 10m. La'::. Attn Prone ..... , Own ~!ll!!lliB-~-~1 00_ and '"'sI<- .c..; ..... "" "'18wunu._"I. : ... ~ers 
CAUONDAlE, ROXANNE PARK =. **"w~: $I20=""O:::':="...1< "'The D.E. housing guide is a great opportunity to 
0... \0 'SIll, oabIo, qui", ohod., 621137, or ... 618-8.<2-3702."" .. ~ __ ~-. .. ~._. directly target your audience! 
f .-d_-.,.ftOpa .~ ..... ;. ... _~_ - .. .. ,,- • .D' th 
. 2301 5. 1. __ 549-4713 on t miss is chance to advertise in the premier 
I housing guide of Carbondale! 
\' ~~c:;e~~ GOOo~~&-;;;;;;:; --....." _ .... and_ . ....." ko pr cIoIhing. dowo \0 dowo ro.IoIoo.. Th Daily Egyp • H Guide __ ..... _ahor5p.aQoaOo,'.PIzm, ~. _ I-- e tian ousing 
'uuw_lta ~~ I"'::"==:"":::"'::::;;::""':;:;:::...t Runs: Tuesday, March 30 ,~-~"" - - - - - TOURCLAJllfllDAD .~~P""~E SOiOOlBUSDIMRS__ ~ ...... "" Deadline: Tuesday, March 23,2:00 p .m. 
........ ...w:a. r;.w c..bondaIa & Mo~..... e .. _ Da'Ir 1,"",_ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
II 
..... .bi.y, s.-, voIo,Id; 2i ~ .. w ..... _1M..... ,,'''·3311 Call April at 536-3311 ext. 217 
, T ..... ~aIoo~,~, · fw _.... I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!l~~!!!!ij!~~~~~ : ~c=r~!;~~ r~ ____ ~·~ ... _M~<~c ~::::~::::::::~ ~ 
.... rll{JH.-.apor.:.PMlography. ... - - -----.. _ .... - ... . S~?~ To my Sig Kap Mom • The Choice "is Yours • =s::.~I90Un- Happy 21 st Birthday I J'ust *$3.10 an m· ch. I' r~~li"':O:: ; KRIS MAURER! ·ArtM>fk$lextJa· P~$5 exaa 
t::.~1:~3152. I 'I I,. 
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Comics 
Doonesb~!y 
Guys. don't be 
afraid to fire lip 
a nice cii'1r in a 
crowd. 
Page lJa 
by Gany Trudeau 
NOWm'IIIlUla 
fp"~·IYiIhal! 
IlUON! 
Sprad the wood! We're aU ohtnod up 
and JUdv fer • new oeaoon al s.m.;..., 
Banana Spllls, Royal T rea .. and all" 
your (avori_ W. look forwold to ... • 
Ire aU our old QlSmme<S opln.onc! 
meetinc new onesl • ..---_ 
Opsninil Ws k 
Sp cial 
" ~ .12 n ed 
PlFI4 
SPORTS, from page 1 --
recommcndations 10 caned all stale 
funding, it IS ''rZY likdy that SIUC 
will 001 have o;vision I s;lO<ts m 
\he upcoming )=s." 
Cole said discontinoing tbc 
atbletics would free up 
3JlIlIUll'll8tcly 13 million dollars. 
'1f 'Nt decide 10 caned Dmsioo 
I alhletics hen: at S IUC, [ woukl 
like 10 see the funds 10 wo;ards 
university operatioos and academic 
programs that would directly 
bcnctit campus life,' he said. 
NCAA o:flCials say dropping out 
of Divisioo I could save SIUC a 
oonsidenIbIe sum of money. 
Shirley Whitacre. an NCAA 
representative . said NCAA 
requirements for Division n and m 
make them less expensive 
Divisions 10 play in. 
"NCAA requires universities 10 
have seven men's teams and seven 
women's teams in order to stay 
qualified 10 play in Division 1." she 
said. "V; :'ere8S Division II only 
requites universities 10 have four 
men's and four women's Ie8mS, the 
fewtt number of teams means less 
expense." 
PRESS, from page 1 
he said. '1t isn't eas), 10 find ouLlf I:fick.s said \'eIltilation problems 
you can' t you call in an induslrial werec:ommoo in the Unf....sity. 
hygienisL I'm a generalist, not a ''This is pretty common for the 
ccrlifted hygienist. The University campus," be said. "This is even 
is in the process of hiring a going on with the chancellor's 
hygiarist. --=-- office. " 
CARBONDALE 
900 E. Main St. 
529-2811 
MmclI 5, 1993 
LATE WINTER ClEARANCE SALE 
45% OFF 
AllNVlON 
JACKEIS 
Al.lJ-mTED 
RHCE 
AC11VEWfAR 
35%QFE 
1ARLY SPRlNG SPECIAL 
• ' I', • 
SAroNG 
GlOVES 
40% OFF 
FIlNESS 
'A1EAr~ 
BUY A ~ LOOLMI ~ 
BnI & GET 1 RH BATK; 
GLOVE OFVOO1CH01CEII_~1AI 
All 
SHOES 
MIn:.b S, 1993 f'I&e IS 
Rumors say -Pair of trac ake last chance at meet 
'the Rocket' 
aimed at L.A. 
slue shot putter Miller, 
sprfnter Henry hope 10 
qualify tor NCAA meet 
. Milk>- II IhooIing for a shot pot 
of. least ~. & Cedi he can 
mate it because be bu been 
makin,lIJroyn of 59 aDd 60 feet in 
p!ICIice. 
Miller, a junior from Marioo 
By Jeff McIntire IlUdyinI foF .. 8S3OCiaf,e', depee 
LOS ANGBLES ..... 1t Bruce SpolIa WIl.... in CODItructioo and a t.cbdor's 
McNaIJ IiboIllID l1:li die Rocbt to degree in advanced technical 
bIaI om Brian MUior reached a bigb JIUdies. first cornpel<d in die abo! 
level, however, (indina thaI his 
tbrowing ..... DOl imptOVing it 
sbouJ(\. 
This year, he decided 10 wcdt 
'-der, and he has aeeo significlnl 
~a:-better attitude this 
r-,"heaaict: 
"His attiIude and uaining ft the 
reuons for his improvcmeoU," 
8SIistant a.ch Mike ffiesIcr said. 
Miller was recrulled by SlUe 
and Murray State, among otbm, 
but decided (0 come 10 SIUC, 
because he likes havina th" 
support of his family and friencb, 
and he wu offered a full 
ac:boIanbip closer to home. 
Henry wiD compete in Ibe 800 
meters and necdJ 10 improve by 
approximately one second to 
bi:t~ hi, chances of loina to 
nll\ionals. 
WiI1 die Rocbl aIt« biJ courao point of biJ career Feb. 20 when pot u a fmIbmlln in blgII JChool. 
and land In Lo, Aulelel al a be qualified for the NCAA He teacbed die pcIIIt of his blab 
RIIiIkI7 provisicoal list in Ibe abo! pot at ICbooI _ when he watt to die 
Spec:ulatioo mou:lled that tbiJ the USA Track and Field Open awe fiDaIJ his junior and _icc ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 
would be the scenario after wid .. !brow of 57-11 314. yeIIII, and pIacec: tbird in Ibe .:.e 
McNall, owner oC the ToronlO Miller will 8lIcmpt to imptOve biJ aenior yQr. Carry-Qut 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
ArgODaUU oC the Canadian on his provisional marl: and ~_~totrydle I- 457-7112 457-4243 -I 
FOiIlball Lu,ue, met wi th ~ Ibe odds of his 8Clec:1ion ,hot put by higb acllool coach 
advisers of Raghib ~Rocket· (0 the NCAA Indoor!JIen Gibbons, and he attributes - - - - 1 .• - - -
Ismall In Lo, Angelel on Cllampionsbips by traveling with IIIIII:h of his hl&b ICbooI success 10 Buy A Large . Buy Ally Two ~~~d ~~,crnUd HeDry 10 die rI "duriogbis I 2 or 3 Topping ,MedIum spedaltyl 
JIicNalJ. liar tecd_1md return I JQiiiii;.jiij~j;i.";i=;.;co;lJe;gtI;· leg I Pizm Por Only Pizzas Por n..hr man and Ibe poaibJe prema e "'--3 I 
tenoinaIion ol biJ con~ wbicb : $ 8.99 , II 13.99 still hu two )'l'an1D fIJIL '1 
H', not '0 much Itmall', I - I 
perfonDaDCe u a COOIl)al1 player .. Ul ...... lr.~" and Internatiollal Videos and C(lSseltes -~=r.=;.,.-', -:.:..~--
that i, at i' Bue, but his 803 S. IDlnoisA_ '"~_ .u~_ .. 
performance " a aoodwill 549-4598 I.. ' .. I ambaawlor. He may be scoring llen-lcm 
p:linu 011 die field, but not with die M 0 N DAY MAD N E 5 5 I · ~IbeAraooaIU. $1.00 1-Day Rentals I _1-" .1 _''- I 
I Club officiab are angry about lindfldes new release, and adult title,1 _ _on_ lJrnail's perCannaoce off Ibe field, ... __ .. _.;;.-... .. __ ':.:.-=-- .J 
where be has become notorious for 
showing II? late, (Jr not. all, fa - - - __ _ 
publiclppe8[lDCCL 
One COUI1C of actioo foF McNeIl 
won)d be (0 break Ilia persooal-
ICtvicea contract with lamail, 
claiming non-perContUIIICt\. 
That WOIlld ptObably force lite 
former Notre Dame star to head 
lIOUllt _ !he border to make 
his lon,-awalled NFL debut. 
Ismail IS the property oC the 
Raidera, who made him • fourth-
fOIIIId drWt cbIIicc in 1991. 
SUMMER SCHOOl.! 
Suburban Oiicago's University I' 
Over 50 _ oIffI'eCI i:I de day IJId mar",stlrtiDaJUIIt 14 
- Convenient ,me, ~,and .~~RSnY 
five -;veek 5eSSIOns _ -
- Speed your progress with AW1>I>. - 60506-Im 
junio!:/smior and grad courses 
- Easy mail/credit cani n:gistration 
- Free transferability packet available for each course 
Call NOW 7~54Z7 fur scmiuIes & infamation. 
EE SPEC 
I ·S IR I 
II"W' with purchase of any I :~~. SWEATSHIRT!: 
I "-•• lIe Supplies Last· Sale ends Satun:fay, March 6_ .J ~---~ ... -~------ .. ,..---...,.. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ - •. - - - - - - - - - • c:. 
It's Back! Our Anniversary Sale 
Only Two Wuks Left 
·Specials End March 14th 
All Pastas reduced up to 30% 
Includes Seafood PQ$tas 
SmaD slXe pastu starting n $1" 
Doe. nat Include sarad • No c:oupon neceucuy 
Not uolJd on c;oapona or '-count. 
• 'Carbondale • 457 .. 5545 
